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Field Day to Be
' <' Held Saturday

Annual Event Postponed
Rain. Same Attractions n ached-

for Labor Day
' The CMc Union lleld Day which

- was scheduled tor Labor Day, bat
owing to the heavy rain was post-
poned will be held at Heminway
Held Saturday afternoon.

The Tattoos athletic and track
eronta will be rah off as planned
tor Monday and the Watertown In-
dies wUl oppoae the Bethlehem
town team in the Baseball game.
The American Legion band of Wa-
tarbory will tarnish a concert pro-
gram during the afternoon. Qua
Graff of Waterbnry, who baa been
gMag some sensational parachute
drops from both aeroplanes and
balloons about the state will be on
hand and will make a drop from a
balloon. Balloon ascensions hare
been rather scarce about this local-
ity for the past few yean, and this
went should.attract a huge crowd
from the surrounding towns. There
will be numerous other attractions
and those attending* will be sura of
a' real good time. T. El Parker,
well known caterer, will be in' at-
tendance and will be able to cater
to the wants of the expected large
attendance.

The athletic events will 'start
promptly at 3 o'clock.

HYMEL AOAIN IN COURT

Jake Hymel, who has made quite
frequent visits before - the town
court was before Judge Hunger-
ford's eon-* on Tn»«day evening,
being charged wlui breach of the
peace, resistance and drunkenness.
Jake together with two friends,

,-Adolph Kosolowiki and- Andrwr
Kowlla were enjoying themselves) on
Saturday evening, drinking heer,

. riwgiwg mmi iismrlng t^d as the. ear-
ly Sunday morning hours arrived
they became, more hilarious la their
actions. The they
•tins; had the entire nelahathood

and Coastablee Harts- attdl
who> aaapnMd to ha eat a*

to

The bridal party descended the
stairs and stood before an arch of
cosmos and ferns between two win-
dows in the living room. The bride
was given in marriage by her father.
She wore a gown of white georgette
and lace over a flesh colored slip,
and carried a bouquet ot pink and
white roses. The maid of honor-wore
powder blue georgette, and carried
a garden bouquet of asters, gladioli,
roses and shasta daisies.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion, at which there were about 75
guests, was held, Mr. and Mrs. Bas-
sett were assisted in receiving by
Miss Wheeler and Mr. Wells.

The house was very prettily dec-
orated with cosmos and other gar-
den flowers from the gardens of Mrs.
Henry Scovill and Mrs. James Wool-
son, «y Miss Dorothy Wheeler.

Those who assisted in serving at
the reception were Mrs.* Merritt At-
wood, Mrs. C. P. Harper, Mrs. Alex-
ander McLean, Miss Carrie Bush,
Miss Ethel.DooUttle, Miss Barbara
Ashenden and Mrs. Harvey McCrone.'

Guests were present from Merl-
den, Nangatuck, Wateshury, Wood-
bury and Lttchfleld, and included Mr.
and Mrs. Alec McLean of Merlden,
Miss Helen Steere of Waterbury,
Misses Helen Crosby, Edna Wood-
bridge and May Boylan ot Nauga-
tuck, Mr. and Mrs, Claremont Towtea

av Mrs. Japes Bassett
j . Miss Domthy Baldwin,

jpmh Everett sjpĵ hfrs. Bveritt

accompanied hy Fred Warner vater-
ed HymeTs hone and waned (her
trio thett actions would'ham to

aa It was then l a.
the neighbors could not Bleep. f*ey
refused ii h*ed ttte.warataga of The*

and oil the
^aomrrtfter they-were^still

0M a tatfurbaaee; The
•were piaeed under arrestthree T .

and lodged In the lock-up until the
next day. Hymel refused, to submit
to arrest and after considerable
dlBlcnlty he was subdued and plac-
ed In the lock-up. At the trial on
Tuesday evening Attorney O'Neill
of Waterbury represented Hymel.

Judge Hungertord found Kosolow-
ski guilty of breach of the peace
and fined him $5 and one-half the
costs of the court The charge
against Kowlla was dismissed and
he was charged one-halt the costs
of the Court. Hymel was fined $10
on two counts and the costs of, the
court were nolled.

THE 8T0RR8 CHURCH AND COM-
' ' MUNITY HOU8E

The Congregational churches' of
the. state are making preparations
for the observance of Stores Church
Sunday on September 20. The day
will be marked by the 'presentation
of the Storrs Church and Communi-
ty House project to the congrega-
tions in the towns and Cities by the
ministers.

Storrs Church Sunday will inaug-
urate a week of canvassing of funds
tor the $300,000 fund which is being
Bought for .the project Committees
will be formed In the different par-
ishes, and with the assistance In
many cases of students from the
Connecticut Agricultural College,
they will seek to raise the quotas
assigned to their respective churches.
-This undertaking will constitute

the chief contribution ot the Congre-
gational churches ot Connecticut to
the Storrs Campaign. The program

. has been arranged by the committee
on missions of the Congregational
Conference of Connecticut Its objec-
tive will be $100,000 and the spon-
sors of the special Congregational
campaign are Confident that this sum
will be raised. .

Many of the Congregational min-
isters studied the project at first
hand several weeks ago when ground
was/brbken for the new community
house-at Storrs. The pastors will de-
liver addresses on the aims and pur-
poses of the Storrs projec&lwhlch is
designed to increase the reUgtous
and' social? facilitiesi:.'of the young
peopleJattend^.ifte\Comectirat}jM(-,
rlcultural College. "" """
. One Congregational church in
Rldgefleld haa already launched Its
canvass, with much,'success. The
young people greatly assisted In the

September Nuptials
BAMaTCATWOOD

Pink and white cosmos, asparagus
fern and artemisia decorated the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. a W. Atwood
of Cutler street for the wedding of
their daughter. Miss Ina Atwood,
and John D. Bassett, 'son of Mrs.
Florence Baasett of Highland avenue
which took place Tuesday afternoon.
The Eev. George/B. Farrar of Merl-
den, formerly pastor of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, performed the
ceremony, Miss Dorothy Ann Wheel-
er attended Miss Atwood as maid ot
honor. Mr. Bassett was attended by
the Bev. Clarence B. Wells, as best

TOWN TOPICS

After • week's stay at Bantam ̂ u ,
Mr, saw" Mrs." Baesett will Miss

move into their apartments at Taft
sefcsol ^where he Is j a testractor.
htr. ;Beseetit-*~ * •••"••••i«'kit T . i .tfet Tale

of Meant

* 4 t « U . . IRANOEMEYER
A wedding of Interest locally

took place^tonuay morning at 8
o'clock at S t Cecelia's Church, Wa-
terbury' when 'Mils Madeline Bran-
demeyer, daughter of Mr., and Mrs.
Louis Brandemeyer ' of : Hillcrest
avenue was married to Thomas J.
O'Neill of Hartford. The nuptial
mass was celebrated by Bev. Fa-
ther Cuney, pastor of the church.
During the ceremony "Ave Marie"
was' rendered beautifully by Mrs.
Walter Lanone and "I Love Ton
Truly" by Mrs. John Masse: The
church was attractively decorated
with palms and cut flowers.

The bride wore a gown of blonde
georgette Over crepe with, a hat to
match and carried a bouquet of
Ophelia roses and lilies of the val-
ley. She was attended by her sis-
ter, Miss Clara Brandemeyer, who
wore pencil blue romaine crepe with
hat to correspond and carried Ward
roses.

Mr. O'Neill was attended by his
nephew, Joseph O'Neill. After .the
ceremony a^weddlng breakfast/was
served at the "Lift the Latch Inn."
After a wedding trip to Niagara
Falls and Canada, Mr.'and Mrs.
O'Neill will reside In Hartford.

Miss Madeline Flynn Win meet the
children who sin to take part in the
songs and dances at the field day
exercises. Pnwttee « m he heht in
the! tower halt at Commuatty house.
Met bnV those who have practtotd

George Ryan'has purcnaaed a, lot
on Scott avenue.

Hugh McCusker has. accepted a
position In the Post Office Drug
Store.

James Hanning has accepted a
position with William Reynolds,
local civil engineer.

Joan, young daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Seaver of Woodruff ave-
nue is on the sick list

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Convard spent
the week-end visiting in Sharon,
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cruttenden and
Mrs. Louis Fox oT Woodbury road>
have returned from a week's visit
in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. N. a Hobart have
returned to their home on the
Woodbury road after spending the
summer in Essex, Mass;
>Mlss Christine Bull of Los An-

geles. Calif., who has-been visiting
her sister, Mrs. William Reynolds,
is now with relatives In Kent ',

A number of Watertown' people
attended the State Fair which Is
being conducted at Hartford during
the past week.

Mr*. Everett Clark Jr., ot Milford
has been visiting at the home ot
her aunt, Mrs. Charles B., Mattoon
of DeForest street

Joseph OTJell, son . of Henry
CNell of Westbury Park, has gone
to Hartford where he will enter
upon his fourth year's work In St
Thomas' seminary.

Edward "Reynolds, who has been
working In the city engineer's office
Is Waterbury during the summer,
has resumed his studies In the high

Donat Lffnay, local tonsorial ar-
tist has purchased a new Flint
touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hassell and
son are enjoying a two weeks' va-
cation at Bay View, Milford.

George Beebe has recently bought
a building lot on Mlddlebury road
from John Campbell.

Edmund Kennedy has gone to
Cornwell Heights, Penna., where he
will 'enter Holy Ghost college.

Harold McCleary has returned to
Lewlsburg, Penna., where he is a
student at Bucknell college.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klimpke and
family who have been spending the
summer at Kuseville N. Y., have re-
turned to their home on Main street

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Flynn and
daughter have returned after a
week's visit at Asbury Park and
Newark N. J.

Joseph Harinlng who is employed
In Merlden passed the week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Tf"n"lnB ot HlghTwfl evenue.

C. W. Atwood has started to har-
vest his peach crop and reports
that peaches are not as plentiful
as last season.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Watertown Eastern Star was
held In Masonic Hall on Wednesday
evening.

Miss Muriel Magee has returned
to her home on Porter street after
visiting at the home of Dr. W. J.
Moore In Cheshire.

Miss Gertrude Oxley, who under-
went an operation for1 appehdlejtis

. Monday at the Waterbury hos-
pital, is reported aa getting on very

The schools ot the town opened.
Wednesday for the fan term. Owing

eatariaff high •chool from OakvHI»
•itf betag. taken can ot to South
school, k much less crowded oaBdW

to the high school than

asked to but any
beyor'girl wh*vte. wtDtag to help.
The children >mtn faithful In com-
ing for practice tar Labor Say-and
It w hoped at least 100 will appear
on Friday afternoon.

task of raising the church's quota
and indications are that it will ex-
ceed it by far.

The Rev. William F. English
treasurer and assistant superinten
dent of the Missionary Society, will
act as treasurer of the special Con-
gregational Campaign. Mr. English
has visited many congregations and
lent his assistance in the' work of
preparing for the observance of
Storrs Church Sunday and the can-
vass that is to follow.

Ministers of Baptist, Methodist
and 'Episcopal churches have pre-
sented the project to their, congre-
gations with recommendations of as-
sistance. The general xommittee in
Charge of Storrs Campaign is made
UP of men representing, seven differ-
ent church bodies. It is believed that
the special Congregational effort will
be followed by similar action on the
part of: the other ^denominational
bodies In the state.

The; members of the^ college ifac-

OEHRINQ MADE MANAGER OP
FIVE HOLLYWOOD HOTEL8

Charles E. Gehring, nationally
known hotel executive, former head
of the Gehring Publishing Company,
publishers of one of the largest Jiotel
trade journals, has been named vice
president of .the Hollywood Hotel
Company, of Hollywood-by-the-Sea,
the new Florida resort city, and Ad-
visory Manager of the five Holly-
wood hotels, which will be in opera-
tion next January.

This announcement has been made
by J. W. Young, developer of Holly-
wood-by-the-Sea. Mr. Gehring has
begun his duties. He' has been assist-
ing in the purchase of the equipment
for the three new Hollywood hotels
and in the selection of the personnel
Which will manage the hotels.

The hotel of most prominence at
Hollywood is the Hollywood on the
beach, costing $3,000,000. This hotel
will be^formally opened January 8
with elaborate ceremonies. It will
have -BOO rooms, all with bath and
with exceptional furnishings and
decorations. Many features of this
hotel will make it the finest resort
hotel In America, according to J. W.
Young, builder. It was designed by
Rubush & Hunter, of Indianapolis.

Another new hotel at Hollywood
will be the Inn, a 350 room hostelry
in Hollywood Hills section. A third
hotel is the Boulevard hotel, a com-
mercial place, for those who do not
seek the service of the tourists' ho-
tels. All these hotels are now under
construction: - ',

With their, opening, Hollywood will
have five hotels. The- other two are
the Park View,' the first hotel opened
at Hollywood, and the Great South-
ern, opened last-January: i - ,

Mr. Gehring is vice president of
the BitfrCarietoh; Atlantic City, and
director of Hotel t)rndorf, El Paso,
Texas.*- He is general' representative
bit ̂ thej Associated, Y
tels:Ipf;^^mi^

stltuto a speaker's corps and will go
wherever called to assist In the work.
Students at the college have pre-
pared much literature on ***** subject

hfor circulation the • churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lavin and
lamlly, who have been spending the

to the fact that the pupils who art summer months with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edward Butterfleld. have
returned to their home In Florida.

The promise .of having cement
Ipjlij mt+^tffjf' ejsj,,the. Watortow

New Woodbury to
Waterbury Road

Plane Under Way By Highway De-
• partment to Reroute Sherman

Hill Road
Announcement of a plan under

consideration.by the state highway
department to reroute the Ben Sher-
man hill road In Woodbury so as
to reduce the grade and get rid of
the numerous curves in the present
climb for automobiles at that point
will meet with enthusiastic approval
from all residents in this section of
Connecticut The hill is one ot the?
most dangerous in the state. Winter
weather, especially, laying ice and
snow upon i t gives a highway so
highly dangerous that its use fre-
quently would be ordered stopped
if there were another available way
to travel around the hilL There has
been considerable talk of the possi-
bility that the Connecticut company
might abandon the little used trolley
line which now runs between Water-
bury and Woodbury,'substituting for
it a bus line. Such a move, if It
comes at all, should follow the re-
routing plan now being outlined. The
Ben 8herman hill as it stands is too
dangerous to permit consideration of
its frequent use ny public service
busses.

With the changing of the hill
should come paving of the entire
state road from Woodbury to Water-
bury. This is now a dirt road in
wretched condition. A few years
ago, when automobiles were not so
numerous as they now are, it was
possible to keep this highway in good
condition by the process of constant
scraping. At the present time, how-
ever, the road has been scraped so
mucti and the traffic over It Is so
heavy that it has become impossible
any longer to keep it in good condi-
tion.

Prof. William- H. Bristol, as a
memorial to Mrs. Bristol, is. ,Just
completing at Mlddlebury. the con-
struction of an excellent piece
highway,which is to eliminate the
dangerous "8" turn at that paint
Shis is a public service for which

r̂ road thai week .
With the cement mixer

itreetand several carloads
realised,

i Cutter
ot cement at the local railroad sta-
tion hopes are one* more high.

The caucuses of both Republicans
and Democrats ' will he held this
week tor the nominations of (own
officers. ' Tomorrow eVening' the
RepubUean caucus will he held In
the town hall .and on'Saturday eve-
ning tha Democrats will hold theirs
at the same place.

highway at an early date.
spring should see this work under

Bepubtieaa.

MI8S WHEELER ENTERTAIN8

Miss Dorothy) Ann Wheeler en-
tertained a number of friends at a
delightful party at her home Satur-
day evening on the Mlddlebury road.
The party was held In honor of
Miss Ina Atwood who <was married
on Monday to John Bassett. Games
were played early in the evening
after which the guests adjourned
to the dining room where a delicious
lunch was -served. The table was
prettily decorated with pink and
white cosmos and bore a birthday
cake and two dainty bride's slippers
as a central feature. Those present
were:-*Mrs. E. N. Wheeler, Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Nelson Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Bassford, Rev. and Mrs
Arthur Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt
Atwood, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
McLean, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey B.
McCrone, Misses Ina Atwood, Bs-
telle Whiteslde, Luella Leslie, Edith
Robinson, Ethel. DooUttle, Barbara
Ashenden. Rev. C. E. Wells, John
Bassett, George H. Morgan, Lester
Atwood and Everett Leslie.

the press committee of the New York
City Hotel Association and the New
York State Hotel Association. He L<i
also a member of the executive com-
mittee of the American Hotel Asso-

elation, arranging for that body's
European tour. He is also a member
of the firm of hotel broker's, Gehring
& Dunn, New York city.

In making the announcement' of
the appointment of Mr. Gehring as
Advisory Director of the Hollywood
hotels, Mr. Yourfg said:

"Mr. Gehring is an outstanding
figure in the hotel profession of the
world. He Is known in every village,
hamlet and city in the United States
and is almost as well known in Euro-
pean hotel centers. His fifteen years'
activity in the hotel newspaper field
has brought him In touch with hotel
men In an intimate and highly useful
way. He has been the means of mate-
rially advancing the profession of
hotel keeping. _ -/.r"/^'};

;"..<!We"-at" Hollywood feel
h be fortunate"in;tovjhave been f o r t u n a t e i ; j ^ ; ^
of such> finer experience^attdiaMllty
as Mr. Gehring associated with us.
We feel that with his assistance, the
Hollywood hotels will offer service
that Is as good as there is any place
—American or European."

N. Y. Hosiery Plant
Now Owned Here

Wise Move of Heminway Silk Com-
pany la Pureaaolno. Active

Factory
Negotiations completing the pur-

chase ot the large manufacturing
plant of Fedden Brothers, Inc* ot
New York city, by the Heminway
Cilk company has been announced In
Connecticut industry. The negotia-
tions for' the purchase have been
under way for several meathstand
the Watertown company has been
operating the large New York city
plant for about two months.

Officials of the Heminway Silk
company said-the purchase has been
completed and the work carried on
n the plant during the past two

months has shown the wisdom of
the move. The plant ot Fedden Broth-
ers, Inc., Is located in the Bronx, up-
town New 'jfork city, and Is entirely
devoted to the production ot full-
fashioned hosiery. The company is
it present employing between. 75

and 100 persons at the New York
city plant

The Heminway Silk company is
now operating five plants. In addic-
tion to the New York city concern,
recently bought, the local company
controls four plants In Connecticut
and one at Haverstraw, N. Y. Each
plant la devoted to the production
f a special product and the addition

of the new mill will not affect pro-
duction In any of the others. -

the tele Is greatty Indebted. Its
may wen ee*hown,t7

OORGEOU8 DISPLAYS IN FALL
STYLES

Merchants* Bureau, Waterbury Cham-
ber of Commerce, Announce

Pall Opening
The windows ot the Waterbury

stores participating In the Fall Open-
ing Week, run by the Merchants
Bureau of the Chamber of Commerce
wiU be a bevy of gorgeous displays
In Fall styles, Tuesday, Wednesday

of and Thursday. September 15, II and
17. 4 number of the merchants co-
operating In this event have already
sent their.buyers and display mem
to New York to make plans tor one.

Itft/ejnderteklss the restart the
provenwnt ot this mala Una. a

THE PtNBft* OP PUODtR*

The CettedraTpinee,at CsrnweJt
are Justly famed and mar aujr a
day pass before their sovereignty be
disputed or questioned. Meantime, a
possible successor is raising Its head
of delicate green in the town of
Harwlnton on the upper east bank,
of the Naugatuck and on the drains
of Puddln' Brook, about half way
between Torrington and Thomaston

ban towns-have i
through previous Spring

and Fan openings for the past few
yean eaaMes *hem to stage some-
thing better each year and. every
thins points to a banner Fall open*

These half-grown white pines, tall,
slender and straight were most
thoughtful and fortunate in choosing
their owner, Alfred Brown. Probably
no European Forester takes more
delight in the welfare of his trees
than does Mr. Brown. His axe is
ever ready to check the encroach-
ments of the red maple, grey birch
and other inferior hard woods. He
is one of the State Fire wardens and
fire fighting is one of his hobbies.
Pruning ot the more open-growing
pines- is being carried on as rapidly
as possible. Some artificial planting
has also been done. If "an owner's
breath is good tor'Stock" the same
must hold good for these promising
pine trees. The threat ot the Blister
Rust disease found an echo on Mr.
Brown's land, for a few red currants
had escaped from a neighbor's land,
carried probably by birds and taken
root in one corner of the property.
Although infected it Is believed that
their eradication accomplished last
week was in time to save Infection
of the pine; Mr. Brown is quite will-
Ing to help his neighbors- identify
the disease if they bring him currant
or gooseberry leaves bearing on their
under surfaces either the bright or-
ange yellow Bpots or the brown fine
hairy patches. When more dirt'farm-
ers follow Mr. Brown's example, the
forestry pfbblem will be nearer a
fortunate solution for everyone con-
cerned.—E. D. C, Sr. ;

•. . -

RECKLE88 DRIVER GETS 8TIFP
FINE8

Tony Gordon of Naugatuck was
arrested Saturday night for driving
an automobile while under the in-
fluence of liquor and also for evading
responsibility after he :b*T.bumped
another car near the,Sherman Perry
residence on the Southbury road. His
trial 'took place b̂efore Judge A. E.
Knox of Woodbury SMdayjnornlng.
Gordon pleadtt,guUty);oi|o|gaiirg
es. F ^ d r l v U ^ w h a e ^ i m t h ^ i n .
riarace bf'ilquOT he'wiiaffined'flOO
and for evading responsibility he
was fined 160. The coats; Wai* ifl.66,
The man tuned over nig BUUK,MOB
In settlement '

. • i

On the opening nlgtt, Tuydsy,
-•pteabar JS, the stone are Pjka
nlng fashion shows and. other stoKs
which are held In secret until the
event • Wednesday, a twenty-one
piece band will parade and permis-
sion has been given by Mayor Fran-
cis P: Gullfoile to have a band con-
cert from 8 to 9:30. The Fall opening
week committee, have made arrange-
ments with three of the foremost
window display men of New York to
come and Judge the windows. Prises
will he awarded to the best dressed .
window in ten different lines,
v The Merchants' Bureau extends an

invitation to its suburban neighbors
to visit Waterbury during Fall open-
ing week and they feel sure that
they will be very much graUfleA
with the result of their visit A list
of -stores co-operating will be found
in display adv. in another column.

WOODBURY ROD AND GUN CLUB
AGAIN SHOW ACTION

Trap Shoot to Be Held Near Bacon'e
Pond, Through Courtesy of

Mr. Fowler
Members ot the Woodbury Bod

and Gun Club got together a few '
evenings ago for the reelection of >>
officers and to talk things over. The
new attraction, for this fall will be a
"Match Shoot" which will be open
to residents of Woodbury, Southbury
and Bethlehem, and will be held ,
some time this month. It is open to
everybody whether members or not
A silver cup will be given for the/
highest score and another for the
second highest score. * .'" ~

Through the courtesy of Richard
Fowler, who Is willing to allow the
use of his land near Bacon's pond;:
the club will hold a series of trap >
shoots.'A cement pit will be put to I
by Charles Fowler, who specialises,
in concrete work, and a battery of
traps installed.

During'the past week-1,600 trout
of <three Inches in length have been
placed in the streams in; town. aBsa
a number of pheasants^ have bete
distributed by Secretary H. JX
Beardsley. All; sijorjhmwcwho n r i » *
terested tor " --*-»•*''—- —

Theofflwrpiej;
George;1*^1*—
•rtf
W. Strong^ memb
Frank < Tittle* RJ1

Beardsley; tan.'.
Charles. Fowler, ~~

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



John W. Martin, tbe youthful gov-
ernor of Florida, has been making a
tour of northern states. telllna; all
about Florida's attractions.

FOURTEEN PERISH

Twenty-seven of Those on Board
Escape by Clinging to Two

Sections and the Nose.

STRAIN GIVEN AS CAUSE

Airship Fought Storm for Two Hours
Before Buckling at Great Height
Control Cabin Breaks Loose, Kill*

Ing All Officers and Men In It.

Caldwell, Ohio.—The navy dirigble
Shenandoab. whose silver beauty has
been seen over many American cities,
was ripped apart by a thunder sqall
near this town at 6.30 o'clock Thurs-
day morning and fell, a broken and
shattered thing, into the fields below,
Fourteen, officers and men, Including
her Captain. Ueut. Commander
Zacbary Lansdowne. were killed and
two seriously Injured. There were
twenty-seven survivors.

Those killed in the control cabin of
the Shenandoah were:

Lieutenant Commander Zachary
Lansdowne, of Greenville, Ohio, cap-
tain of the ship.

Lieutenant Commander Louis Han-
cock, Jr.. Austin, Tex., executive
officer.

Lieutenant J. B. Lawrence, St.
PauL

Lieutenant A. R- Houghton, Allston,
Mass.

Chief Petty . Officer George C.
SchnlUer, Tuckerstown, N. J. • (

Machinist's Mate James A. Moore,
Savannah, Ga.

Chief Rigger B. P, Allen, St Louis.
Others killed were: '
Lieutenant E. W. Sheppard, Wash-

ington.
Rigger Ralph 6 . Joffray, St. Louis.
Machinist's Mate B. B. O'Sulllvan,

Lowell, Mass.
Machinist's Mate W, A. Sprattley,

Venice. 111. „ _ , „
Chief Machinist Charles H. Broom,

Toms River. N. J.
Machinist's Mate C. P. Mawuco,

Murray Hill, N. J.
Machinist's Mate James

Patrfck. and gave b i n
thrashing, when ha found b i n
beating his mother at their home
in the Kast side.

For IS yean, with Invariable
monotony, tbe elder Monaghan
has beat his wife. Patrolman
Monaghan told Justice DelagL In
tbe Yorkvllle court, when the fa-
ther was arraigned.

Monaghan was held under SS>
1 000 ball for ff*fmtl*^tf'm on tbe

charge of assault

PATRON SAWT

CAN'T GET KILLED,
GIVES HIMSELF UP

COOLIDGE TO PRESS
RAILR0AD_MER6ERS

President Sees Senator Watson,
Who' Will Have Charge of

Rail Legislation.

Swampscott Mass.—President Cool-
ldge conferred four hours at White
Court with Senator James E. Watson
of Indiana, one of the Republican
leaders of the Senate, who will be
Chairman of the Commerce Commit-
tee. They discussed railroad legisla-
tion end a variety of subjects deal-
ing principally with the administra-
tion's legislative program; The coal
situation aud local -nd national poli-
tics also came up In' the conference.

According to Senator Watson, the
President made It »ery clear that he
was espcially desirous of bringing
about a general consolidation of rail-
roads as a means ot relieving the situ-
ation and solving the rate problem.
The Indiana Senator declared he was
as ardently In favor of railroad con-
solidation as the President was. He
said that during their talk it was
agreed that the Senator should take
charge of legislation to amend the
Each-Cummins act so as to give the
railroads from five to saven years to
effect the consolidations voluntarily,
after which time consolidation would
be made compulsory.

That President Coolldge favors com-
pulsory consolidation, of the carriers
was heard with surprise DT thos>. who
have followed previous discussions 1UBO „ „ ....-_- „ ,vl, l lM, t h e i P
the President has had on the question. I Every man In it was KUiea. meir

This Is Lucy Wagner McMUls of
Lexington, Ky., whose husband/ Rob-
ert charges, in a marriage annulment
petition filed in Cincinnati, that she
Induced him to ride in an automobile
to Monroe, Mich., and there married
him. He is a student In Ohio State
university.

INCOME TAX FIGURES
NOW OPENTO PUBLIC

Washington Points Out That
Sum Paid Is Not True Index

to Individual's Wealth.

W. Cul-
llnan, Blnghamton, N. Y.

Just where the men not classified
were when the ship cracked and when
they fell is the subject of conflicting
stories by survivors.

The injured are: Chief Gunner
Raymond Cole, Lima, Ohio, cut and
bruised, though not fatally -

Rigger J. P. McCarthy. Freehold.
N, J.. suffering from injuries and cuts.

The Bhlp broke Into three sections
when it was hit by a squall blowing
nearly seventy miles an hour—a wind
so severe it rocked nousw. "The ffrte
forced it upward from 3,000 to 7.000
feet, where it began to break apart

The cabin was torn from Its fasten-
ings and dropped to earth like a stone

was |nii wu» recalled that lawyers in the bodies being found
Senate. Including Messrs. Pepper and , garden of a farm, or cooped in toe
Reed of Pennsylvania, had declared i wreckage! where they were terrwiy

was torn and c u t .
The main after-portion of the ship.

that -compulsory consolidation
clearly, unconstitutional.

Another troublesome feature ex-
pected to appear wljl be attempts to
bring about abolition of the Railroad
Labor Board so that organized labor
and the railroads will wage a stub-
born fight on these subjects. Senator

carrying most of the officers and men
floated away, while those Inside re-
leased helium and fought with every
bit ot ingenunlty they possessed, to
control It. Fortunately Its drop to the
ground was checked somewhat by the
amount of gas remaining in the unin-Watson thinks It Is not Improbable

that the act creating the board will j j u r e d bag8> a n a although it landed
be amended to some extent. He be» 1 w i th a crash only one man was killed,
lleves it should be given some author: T h e 8 m a i i e r mid-section dropped rap-
lty in the matter of fixing wage scales. l d l y ( a n d t n o s e l n i t w e r e badly shaken

up and one of them Injured.
Those in the nose of the great ship

Were saved as If by a miracle, for the
gas bags in their section did not rip,

Washington.—Records of Income
tax payments for the year 1925 are
available for publication In Internal
revenue collection districts through-
out the country.

In obedience to the recent United
States Supreme Court decision uphold-
ing the validity of the publicity sec-
tion of the evenue law, David H.
Blair, Commissioner of Intern il Re-
venue, Issued final Instructions to col-
lectors today to afford every legitimate
facility to newspapers and Individuals
seeking to examine the tax records.

It, Is pointed out here that the mere
publicity of the amount of tax. paid
by any Individual cannot be conclusive
as to his actual wealth or financial
standing. If a wealthy man has much
or all of bis wealth Invested ln tax-
exempt securities, or If it Is covered
In a "holding company," or possibly
in a corporation return, his Indivi-
dual response on an Income tax blank
furnishes no real Index of his income
or his financial standing. Certain
taxpayers ln Washington, for Instance,
marveled when Income tax payments
were published last year, Such cur-
ious taxpayers had borrowed money
to meet their debts to the govern-
ment and could not reason It out when
wealthier men In the capital paid
less income tax than the amounts
they had borrowed*.

However, the publicity feature of
the law has been upheld by the court
of last resort aid the' government
Is going through with It. Commis-
sioner Blair has given every collector
virtually supreme authority to handle
the lists In his own district. The
fullest Inspection is authorized

Each collector haB a card Index
system. Mr. John Johnson has a
card Index number, which In It-
self reveals that his income tax
payment Is carried In Book No. Blank.
Page No. Blank In a collector's office.

Nerve-Shattered Etnbeaxhr
Flirtt With Qeoth.

Qultmsn, Gu.—After trying in Savan-
nah, New York, Toronto, Vancouver,
Portland, Ore.; and San Francisco to
get "accidentally killed." M. M. Mlckel
is back In Quitmnn, occupying a cell In
the Brooks county Jail, charged with
embezzling $10,000.

Knowing If be openly committed sui-
cide the act would vitiate his life In-
surance policies and leave his family
unprovided for, Mlckel went to New
York. There he watched for an op-
portunity to be struck by some speed-
Ing car. The first rushing car he se-
lected and purposely stepped In front
of, suddenly sped around a corner
before reaching him.

With nerves shattered, time and
again be sought death before elevated
trains, In the subways and In, traffic
congestions, but each time something
intervened to frustrate his plans, He
left New York for Toronto, flirting
with death at every, opportunity on
the way and in Toronto, but nothing
happened.

On to Vancouver, down to Portland
and thence to San Francisco and Los
Angeles he traveled, subjecting him-
self to daredevil chances certain of
fatal results, but remained unscathed.

Dejected, his nerve gone, his watch
and suitcase and other belongings
converted Into cash, which bad slipped
away, and with nothing but small
change In hie pocket, Mlckel went to
the chief of detectives In Los Angeles,
told of his misdeeds ln Georgia, ad-
mitted his Identity, signed a confes-
sion and asked that the Georgia au-
thorities be notified.

Mexicsm Tribal Femd Re-
mi* m Trial and Execm-

tkm of Village Seer.
Mexico City.—A strange tale of In-

dian superstition comes from Indian
Tillages In the state of Oaxaca. Tbe
patron saint of the village of Nopa-
lera was stolen from a church by ene-
mies of the' village and taken to tbe
mountains, where It was triad at sum-
mary court and ordered executed by a
Bring squad.

Protection of tbe saint which gave
the village of Nopalera prosperity, was
objected to by inhabitants of other In-
dian towns who charged Nopalerans
were getting rich through protection of
the saint while other Indians were be-
coming poorer.

Takes Troubles to Court
Trouble between the Zapoteca In-

dians of Nopalera and Mlxteca Indians
of Santiago Nuyoo and San Pedro Yo-
sotato were taken to court ^apoteca
Indians of Nopalera charge that since
1013 the Mlxteca Indians have been

L.HAY

WORLD NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

NEW YORK.—Bootleggers pay more

and the torn, unwieldy remnant of
what had been before a graceful ship
of the air drifted wildly before the
wind. The men inside clambered des-

LATEST EVENTS
AT WASHINGTON

than $500,000 Income tax in 2d Dls- p e r a t ' e i y u p girders, clung to twisted
trJct.

GENEVA. —British
Council deny warlike
Turkey over Mosul.

CAMBRIDGE, Ohio. —Navy, army
and Red, Cross furnish prompt relief
to survivors of the'Shenandoah.

YAKIMA, Wash. —The combined
cattle and sheep men of the entire
Western country plan to capture the
graziiiK lands of the AVest as their
possession in perpetuity with the
rights of transfer and sale.

NEW YORK.—Gov. Smith brands
"- irs t as liar and debaser of journal-
ism. ~V

_dCHAREST, Rumania.—More than
100 persons lose their lives as pow-
der and explosive factory blows up
at Dudestl. The force of the explos-
ion destroyed all :aeans of communi-
cation In the town.

ALBANY. N. Y.—The fight for the
home rule for the cities of this State
was won when the Court of Appeal*

bits of metal and ropes, as they swung:
before League \ through the darkness.
moves against! On one part of the ship when It

I reeled through the air in its death
struggle must have been Lieutenant
E. W. Sheppard of Washington, for
some time after the accident his body
was found more than a mile away, a
bit of guy rope clutched in one hand
and a bit of rigging in the other. He
must have clung to the wreckage until
what he grasped broke and let him
drop 3,000 feet to the ground.

Simmons predicts that the Income tax
publicity law will not be repealed.

Aerial development to go on, despite

Friendly "Teddy Bear"
Terrorises Park Camp

Three Rivers, Wash—A live "Teddy
bear" in the vicinity of Camp Pot-
wlsha, Sequoia national park. Is de-
clared by the people there to. be alto-
gether too friendly. About fl p. m. he
starts his rounds of ttie garbage boxes
at the tents. He has even been known
to enter the tents and while the in-
mates were peacefully sleeping carry
off flour, bread and other food.

Recently the mess-house cook
thought he had placed things In a safe
hiding place, but awakened v Just ln
tune to see a sack of corn meal being
dragged but He rose and chased
Bruin, a tug-of-war ensued, the cook
not winning until he placed several
bard kicks in the bear's ribs.

One night the animated, Teddy was
almost run over. Climbing a steep
hill, he was blinded by lights of the
machine as it rounded a curve. He
fell. Into the road directly In front of
the car, receiving a good scare.

Whipping Child Daily,
Mother9* Queer Religion

Michigan City, Ind.—A beating for
15 minutes ench morning is the method
of expressing her love for a six-year-
old daughter; according to a woman
on Sheridan beach here.

The mother'beats the child each

Tried .by Indians and Executed.

assaulting tbe village, stealing cattle.
Nopalera Is ln the district of Uetla.
The Zapoteca Indians charge that ln-
1918 Mlxtecas raided the village, kill-
ing a number of inhabitants.

In 1914 they again attacked the town,
stealing the patron saint and several^
other small saints from a church, burn-
big the school municipal building, kill-
ing a number of citizens and burning
68 private Indian huts.'

For many years Zapoteca Indians
searched the mountains for tbe stolen
saints, lately discovering the saints had
been tried by Indians and executed.
Zapotecas also claim that with dlsap-,
pearance of the stalnts the village has
lost Its prosperity and is unable to
defend itself against Mlxteca Indians.

Use Modern Rifles.
The latest outrage of Mlxteca In-

dians recently aroused the attention of
tbe state authorities,, who ordered an
Investigation. Five hundred Mlxtecn
Indians armed with rifles assaulted
Nopalera, stealing and burning prop-

waiting tor his eat ,
hack aear the window

at a pawnbroker's estabWahment and
the glint of the preetous atones dls- v
played .under tbe electric light attract-
ed bis attention. A gold owdal to
a little black case was placed dose to,
the glass, and Heatherly bent bis head
to read tbe words engraved upon i t
The Inscription I a n :

Thla metal w u presented to
Peter Brown, who by his tatrolo
conduct saved the Uves of nve per-
sons in the Bast river. New York.
OB the night of November 15. lss>.

"Poor devil." muttered Heather!*.
"It must have Jerked his heartstrings
to part with a token like that"

He straightened himself up, but hla
gaze was still upon the medal, so that
he didn't notice the bent old man who
had stepped quietly to bis side. As
Heatheriy stared at the window, the
withered band of the old man moved
forward and the fingers commenced to-
stroke the glass that separated then*
from the piece of gold.

Heatherly looked at the stranger In
mild astonishment and then edged
slowly to tbe left so that be would not
be in the way.

"I beg your pardon, sir. If I annoy
you," said the old man, "but I cant
help It" He wiped a tear away with,
the back.of bis band.

Heatherly was Interested. "What's
the trouble?" be queried,

The ancient looked at his questioner
for a. moment then nodding bis bead
towards the piece of gold be said
simply: "It's mine, captain, that's alt
thafs the matter. My name is Peter
Brown." ' •

"You don't mean to say that you—
well, that's hard luck."

•Peter Brown's right hand continued:
to stroke the glass, and as Heatheriy
watched the pathetic action, he no-
ticed that the medal, unlike the other
articles, was unticketed.

"Is it for s a l e r be asked.
"No, no!" stammered the old man.

agitated over tbe very mention of sale.
'1 only pawned It- yesterday, but I

asked this pawnbroker to put It whera
I could see It and—and stroke It"

"And you saved five personsr said*
Heatberly.

Tbe old man drew himself erect
"Yes, sir," he answered proudly. "I
was a bit younger then, sir, and i t

a little easier to get a living In.

says Wil-

DEMAND STABILITY IN CHINA

TreatySignatories to Washington
I Notify Peking.
: Wasjfiigton.—The . nine govern-
' mentsS&natory to the Chinese Treaty
' negotiated by the Washington Confer-

ence of 1922 notified the Peking gov-
ernment' in Identical no^es tfcnt they
stood ready to appoint commissioners
at an early date to consider what

handed down a decision x.animously steps. If any. may be taken with a view
upholding the much-debated Home to rellnqulshment of the extra terrl-
Rule law and the amendment under torlal privileges which their nations
which the statute was passed . ; In China now enjoy.

LA PAZ, BOLIVIA.—Congress- to-
day annulled the election of Jose
Gabino Vlllanueva, President-elect of
Bolivia. The vote of annulment came
after a heated debate.

NEW YORK.—John A.: Poster, New
York's new acting Prohltlon Admin

LAW IS MENACING LIBERTY

Charles E. Hughes Calls Intolerance
Most Ominous Sign

Detroit. — Charles "Evans Hughes
opened the forty-ninth annual meet-

tstrator, took" charge of enforcement • tag of the AmericiMi Bar Association,
for the1 Southern and Eastern districts of which he is President, with a warn-

- • ' ing against legal restrictions on lib-
erty and a plea', that-the opportunity

of -this State and of, Connecticut.
LONDON^-The War Office,Is rals-

' ing secretly, and- for ̂ undefined pur-,
----. -noses' a'•new.pbliceforcerto-bercpn-

to" learn ' e'not-obstructed, outlining
the dangers of "an Intolerant spirit,"

h i h h d d air^th^mo'stvoui, whictiahe regarded
•4nom^lp;P|>OTr^Mmas.^He/danIor«d

the 8hehandoah disaster,
bur.

Nine powers call on China to protect
foreigners and announce willing-
ness to take up extra-territorial
issue.

A direct charge that the Navy.Depart-
ment insisted on the Shenandoah's
fatal flight despite repeated and vi-
gorous protests from Lieut Com-
mander Lansdowne that It would be
unsafe to make the trip, was made
by his widow.

China must protect foreign citizens
and property if United States car-
ries out promises, says Secretary of
State Kellogg.

Walton A. Green Is sworn In as chief
prohibition investigator of the
United States in new dry organiza-
tion headed by Gen. Lincoln C. An-
drews, assistant secretary of the
treasury.

High Treasury officials share the opin-
ion voiced by Internal Revenue Col-
lectors throughout the United States,
that no particular benefit is derived
by the Government from the publi-
cation of income tax lists.

Indians' charges against Government
startle Senators.

Income tax lists reveal 8,000,000 pay
11303,367,666,In 1924.

Mexican Labor Minister here laughs
at idea of Mexico going "Red."

United States, Army has three world-
beating bomber planes ready for
t e s t . - - • - : _ - • -

Decentralized .prohibition, organize-
: tlon took over enforcement, to the
"- fullest -- - -r:'--v-^-';•-'-;" '-:. ' -.
Commissioner/;;Haney ?of ..Shipping
" f l

o m m i s / ; ; H y p
cBoard reiterates his,refusal to com-,

i t i

After assaulting the village they In-
vaded a ranch known as Jacaltepec,
kidnaped two families, stealing 60
head of cattle. Investigation showed
the Indians In the Mlxteca region well
armed with modern rifles.

Wife Ordered to Pay
Sick Hubby Alimony

Milwaukee.—A woman was ordered
to pay alimony by Judge Gustave G.
Gehra. She Is Mrs. Juliana Ludtka,
who Is the plaintiff ln a divorce suit
against her husband, Boleslaus.

At the hearing on the matter of ali-
mony It developed that they, own three
pieces of real estate and that the wife
Is getting the rents. The husband's at-
torney said that he Is unable to work
because of Illness. All the property, of
which LudUca is the exclusive owner.
Is $72 In cash.

morning from 7 until 7:15 o'clock, ac-
cording to the disclosure made re-
cently by police officers who were
called by the neighbors of the family
on the beach who have heard the
child screaming.

The woman declared It Is In ac-
cordunce with her own religion and
she will not stop the procedure. Juve-
nile authorities were notified.

Orders Dinner for Two,
Kills Self Before Guests

New York.—A young man in eve-
ning clotheB which had foreign trade^j Ji^""LUdtka to give her husband $5 a
marks shot and killed himself In the w e e k T h e w l f e operates a. grocery

New York than It Is today."
Heatheriy was silent The car that

be had been waiting for was clanging
by, but he made no effort to hail I t

"What did • you pawn It for?" he>
asked, after a long silence.

"Bread," answered the ancient
promptly.
. "Yes, I know, but how rouchr

"Three dollars, sir," answered the>
veteran, and fumbling In his Inner
pocket he produced the ticket

Heatberly took it and read: *Ona>
•gold medal, .three dollars; Interest
nine cents.1'

"Well, that's hard," he muttered.
'.That's dr-d hard!" ...He suddenly
trailed bis wallet from his pocket and
took out four single bills. "Here,
Brown, old man," he cried excitedly,
"we're going to pull that .little badge'
of yours out of slavery. Go ln and
get It."

With his face beaming with pleas-
ure the old man took the money, and!
Inside two minutes returned with the-
medal ln one band and the change la-
the other. .

'Heatherly waved the money aside,
but he took the mednl affectionately
In his hand and reread the Inscription
It bore.

"Old man." he said, placing fits handt
en tbe hero's shoulder, "I wish I
owned thatl Don't pawn It again.
Here's my card; come down there to-
morrow and I'll find some Uglit work:
tor you."

• Heatherly was anxious next day.
Peter Brown did not come to the office.
On his way home he wondered If Jthe>
pawnbroker knew tbe address of hia
customer, and he decided to call and
ask. - As he stepped toward the door
his eye glanced again along the rows
of rings, and he-stopped suddenly.
Peter Brown's mednl occupied Its old
position in tho window I

"De address of de man who-

3r
may continue to live in their home and
have his meals there, provided that he.
remains sober. The court also ordered

ply-wlthTthe President's resignation

dining room of the Hotel Plaza on
Fifth avenue near Central park, after
ordering a dinner for two.

He entered the hotel hatless and
had the waiter change his order for
food several times. When the waiter
went out to fill the order, the man
drew a revolver and shot himself
through the heart. Several guests were
seated nenr by on the promenade.

His coat bore the trademark of a
dealer In Hamburg, Germany, and bis
collar that of an English haberdasher.

Choked Son'm Eyes Oat
Brandon, Miss.—Because he was un-

able to'pull a cross cut suw, his step-
father choked him until his eyes were
forced ' from- their sockets. .James
Weems, fourteen, step-son of Frank
Llnton, testlBedy, '. -'•' .-.,'. -
; ~ His" eyes/which-werev bulging from
"the sockets, werelArenioved.'»,The sight-
less lad's - testimony was' fDllowed^by
a'pfea^of guilty'from the; step-father.

store.

Diver Hits Man '
Milwaukee.—Kenneth Hologa, twen-

ty-two years old, and a young woman
were cut about the bend when the girl,
not seeing Hologa floating.ln the wa-
ter near the Lincoln park springboard,
dived and collided with him.

The dazed young woman was pulled
from the water and taken home by
friends, who did not give her name.
Hologa was treated at the emergency
hospital. The young woman's teeth
had left their Imprint in his scalp.

Wakes to Fortune
Pratt W. Va.-r-Charies Sidney, born

In slavery In Virginia, and now slxty-
.flve years :qld,Y woke up recently to
find'• himself>oue:.of the richest men.
In West Virginia,1 the result of the, dls;
cqyery-of,*L12.800,000-foot gas well on
property" which 'heipurchased^several.

prison, theFmaxlmum penalty5'"

but he comes here efry day."
"Every day!" cried Heatherly.
"Yes, sir; he Is a funny fellow, an*

he takes de medal out efry day an'
den he pawns It again. He Is very
careful of I t an; as be Is a wery goot
gustomer I oblige him by putting It
In de vlndow so.dat be can see It efry~'
time he go by.' I yoa tink him crazy;
he haf pawned It twenty times!"

Heatberly thanked the pawnbroker./
and stepped outside. "The old scoun-
drel', Td give a ten-dollar bUl to get
my bands on him!"

He stood staring at the medal for
a few minutes, then he glanced down-
the street Coming straight towards
him was the hero of the East river!

But Peter Brown's memory was as>
bright as his Inventive faculties.
When he caught: sight of Heatheriy's-
face he turned and fled,, dodging and - -
ducking behind trucks and cars In a
way that soon left his pursuer far be-
hind. - . - • . •
'• The" VPeter ", Brown "mednl"" was- .
never redeemed by Its artful owner,
but:'every" time :';Heatherly,..passes a _,,
pawnshop ;he"wonders - If • tbf~wrinkledV
ancient Is still .playing htafgame;under;-

namelbV^different partfor.
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Cheer Up Felix
JUST BECAUSE iVe HAD A LITRE I&UCH LUCK
IN BUSINESS NOBODY KNOWS ME ANY MORE 1 -
WHEN I 'M FLUSH I HAVE MORE FRIENDS THAN
A CENTIPEDE HAS • LESS — WELL, BUCK U P

FELIX, OLD KID. HOUU SK*
THESE 9MALU F8AI0E1

JET

THE FEATHERHEADS
SWNW3H, ISN'T TMAT THAT S / l TJON'r KNOW-EVER? TiME I SEE THAT FISH

FEATHEBHEAD PERSON WHO USED ) R*CE COMING I GET NEAR SKSMTED —
TO LIVE IN THE ABUTMENT a r > l STAN — DiD YOU SET THAT ? TOub TWiNK
ABOVE US RDR TMJO "TEARS f) V I W S HIS BEST FRIEND

HKSH-HATTIN' ME / WAERE DOES HE SET
THAT STUFF - MANY'S THE *TIME IVE
CLIPPED HIM A NICKLE FOR CAR FARE.

SMITH

Events in the Lives of Little Men Our Pet Peeve

/VOW
SW/MJ

t

HOME WANTED FOR A BABY
/"•"JoeMk

Vi JCNE! I'VE HALF
A NOTtOM "ft SET Vm. .

AMD ADOPT HIM] I

LET'S see—
r>» isee—

To»«P tauten
Evtlirt MO HAL —
ALMMena

HMTrte PfWRiTY-

7%c

Clancy Kids
Then All Was,

SUent

PERCY L. CROSBY

6OOPIE, IFTH50CVIL

HC'D
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If , anteampbg trips as w«l as attJene
r erenjta staged for the day. r j?, , , -

yff, Boger BaUwlnt aeoMasjenled,
ay Anns Teddee. one of to* trash
air enOdren, are on a tarn days?

trip through Hie

witopt u d futftr wm
th* rear i m w a t to tte

Barvey store taUdlng on tne

WUlfua Weasel, who letatns to
Condi for Us Junior year, later in
Ibe month, is spending • short time
-with fcfs parents. Mr. and Mr*. Loots
Wensel, and visiting farmer Mauds
In town.' '

Mr. and Mrs.*C. F. Martin and
P1"1 Helen, last

;Jt __-l_y'_ ..14

partyptMendsataalufeelsnera*
the Colonial. Inn ajt Woooaoat. W»
dar.'tho party was nade ,np ot Mm
M. U. Jaartns, —

, * •* wtiLeeia
pBftoe Sstnrday, the lt{h» HP*,I

Tne nqptaet nettoa !of the
id place ot the

iiman Shook, Mrs. R. Q. J*d>
son of Woodbnry aid Mrs Axthsr
Qnene and Mrs. Clark oft MUdto

weak made a three day** motor trip
through New York state.

Mrs. Harriet Tattle has moved
tram Mlddlebnrr to the wyckoff
tenement on Main street recently
vacated py A. D. Moore.

James Dawson Is enjoying a va>
cation of two weeks and Warren
Mansfield la substituting tor him as
clerk at Dawson's store.

A Joint recital will be ( t o n by
Miss Elisabeth Dlzon and Mrs. Alice
Kelson In the First Congregational
chorea on the evening: of the JJrd
for the benefit of the. repair fond
tor the organ. "" • . •

Oscar Warner, a stndent at Syra-
cuse university, is home after spend-
ing the summer at the'Sophomore
Summer camp at Cranberry Lake,
N. Y.

Phillip O'Brien and family are
Wring trom their home on 'West
Main street to Waterbury tor the

. winter where Irene O'Brien will at-
' tend Crosby high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Blchard Burnap and
daughters, Dorothy and Virginia, and

That registrars of voters,
B. Board sad Sarah H. Morgan,
In sassta at the town- clerk's
on Tuesday, the 8th. from t o'clock
in the ntOratng until 6 o'clock In "O* nun's
afternoon to perfect the elector's Bat
of the town of Woodbury and to re-
ceive application of those who wished
to be made voters before the
town election.

The markers which .were stolen

Mrs. Burtls were recent visitors with
friends at North' Bgremont, Mass.'

Mrs. David Sandier and daughter,
Genevieve, have gone to New York
to spend a week at her home In that

l
from Mrs. CM. Harvey's automobile
as mentioned In The Beporter but
week, were located in a garagf In
Waterbury where the oar was kept
for one night Her driver'a license
which was taken at the same time
has not been recovered.

A preliminary teachers* meeting
was held at the Mitchell school on
Tuesday with Supt P. H. Johnston
present The schools in town opened
on Wednesday. Several changes in
rooms at the Center school have been
nude, The agricultural room will be
used for the first grade and Mr.
'Clark and bis agricultural students
wilt occupy the room on. the first
Boor formerly used for the principal's
office. The supply room has been
transformed Into an office.

Miss Delia ScorlU began her fifth
year as teacher at the model Hop
Swamp school in the town el Mid-
dlebury on Tuesday.

The second paid display advertise-
ment of the Woodbury Methodist

ef nominating candidates tor the va-
l ' officers vpsars to tUh

tv p
istue of The Beporter.
' Mr. and Mrs. I. Parker WOsaei of
Brockton, Mass. visited their, par-
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. Clinton W.
Wilson, at the First Church
age. over Labor day.

Baring tbe'month of
A Xnox is booking orders tec

made-to-measure

N.T, Monday to <
of Mr.

Is visiting
Blackmer.-

her asmt,
of Hew/York

Mis. Leslie

eiothlng at the astonlaUns; low pttoe
ot 111*6. Tne patterns ot otata a n
eoaal for atjle and wear to
nsnally prleed at more than
the money.*

At the election held In the M. &
ehttrih on Monday evening, three
members of the board ot trustees
were elected as follows, Wilbur If.
Bradley. John M. Wells and HoUisjter
Sage, their term .of office to expire
September 1, 1928. . ' '

Mr. and Mrs. HolUster Sage are
planning to go to Florida for the
winter on or about October 1. Their
many friends would much prefer
to have them remain In town.

Attorney Sturges enjoyed his an-
nual vacation last week and, In com-
pany with his father, he landed some
fine fish from certain Connecticut
waters.

Mrs. Charles Hawley had as week-
end guests from New York, Mr. and
Mrs.,William Blenardson. Mr. and
Mrs. William Isaacs and Mr. and
Mrs. Brown.

Caifia have been received from Mr.
and Mrs. James HS. Cannon, who are
expected home tomorrow from
vacation trip through Mas
and New Hampshire.

to
tske np fear seeond year ot stndy at
the Northneld seminary for girls.

Bobert Crane left Tuesday, tor At-
lanta, Osu, where he wm attend the
Oeorgla Vsohnteal school. He. gradu-
ated'Cross the Crosby high ot Wate*
bury last June. '

Mr. -and Mrs. Andrew Hogg, Mrs.
William McCornuek and Miss Mari-
on Peak ot Bridgeport tote guests
at the home ot Mrs. B a a s Johnson
over Sunday and tabor day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobert McCauley
of Port Jefferson, I* L, were recent
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Adams. Mr McCauley Is a
cousin ciTMrs.
not seen each

hSk

kwktfceav

JOEPENTA
St.

lag.

i. JMams and they had
other tor several yean.

Weatherwlse Labor day was a ver-
lUble Bine Monday; Picnics, • ball
games, athletic events and trips to
the country had to be abandoned
because of the downpour.

Next Sunday Miss Fanny J. Greene
of Woodbury will celebrate her 103d
birthday. The day will be quietly
spent receiving visitors in her room
in the Stiles House, where she has
lived for a number of years.

Mrs. Harry Strickland has returned
to work as an operator at the Wood-
bury Telephone office, having recov-
ered from injuries received 'In an
automobile accident two weeks ago.

About 75 children came In from | a
the Hasel Plains, Weekeepeemee and lQsB|ga'

}
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MAT GO TO JAPAN

in Philippines
1,500,000 Acre. Satiable for

Tree. —How
Product b Treated.

Washlngton7—From Burma or. the
Congo to the other end of a lead pen-
cO in a Uttle red scnoolboose In the
United States Is a long stretch, but
rubber has made It This substance
that enables the school boy to snap
paper wads at Goldilocks has made
automobiles possible and has taken Its
place with coal and oil as a maker of
history. Industry Is looking for new
fields not controlled by foreign powers.
The United States Department of
Commerce. In a report Just out on an
exhaustive investigation of the po-
tential vain* of the Philippine archi-
pelago for crude rubber, expresses the
opinion that profitable production Is
possible there.

The reports hold that under favor-
able conditions an annual maximum
output of 70,000 tons could be pro-
duced In the Islands. In the southern
portion of which approximately LflOO,-
000 acres are suitable for rubber rais-
ing. The report msrks
pletlon of another stage
partment's world-wide survey of the
rubber situation, started 18 months
ago at the Instance of congress and the
trades, wheo It became apparent that
the legalized restriction of the plan-
tation rubber output In British poe-
aesslons might menace American con-
sumers. In recent months high rubber
prices, feared by the American Indus-
try at the outset of the British re-
striction program, have been realised.
The 70.000-ton potential Philippine out-
put would compare with an annual Im-
port now of 340.000 tons by the United

the com-
In the de-

States.
Jules Known as Latex.

When nature planted the rubber tree
In the tropics she endowed man rich-
ly Most people think rubber comes
from the sap of the tree Just as does
maple sirup. Instead It to a sticky,
milky Juice of the tree flowing through
surface cells Just beneath the bark.
It Is known as latex and nourishes the
tree through the latex system.accordlng
to a statement by the American Na-
ture association of Washington. There
are more than one liundred trees
throughout the tropical belt encircling
the world that produce Juice that will
make rubber. It, however, Is a some-
what helter-skelter property. Some of
the trees In the four groups generally
credited with producing caoutchouc
do not live up to the family tradition,
while other outside lands do possess
the property.

A quarter century ago the world
drew Its rubber from the native for-

h d i l d andests. Wasteful methods prevailed and
the world commenced to roll about In
horseless carriages with soft tires.
Demand leaped forward with the en-
couragement of custom, discovery and
invention Thus the Twentieth cen-
tury has seen forestry principles ap-
plied to rubber-tree plantations set out.
rotation of crops invoked, and an ag-'
rlcultural order brought Into rubber
production that eventunlly must find
its way into America's timber-produc-
ing areas.

Various Trees Produce Rubber.
To the valley of the Amazon and the

commercially known Para rubber Is
generally accorded the palm for su-
periority. In the lowlands, hot with
steam of tropic sun and river courses.
Hevea brazlllensis prospers often to 60
feet In height and grows with two or
three near relatives, all of whom are
rich producers of rubber.

In Brazil a smaller tree pro-
duces Cerea rubber when It has
reached two years of age. In Guiana
two species of. Hevea guayenls and
pauclfnlla provide the rubber yield
while the Pernambuco rubber comes
from a small drooping tree possessing
a somewhat Inferior rubber quality.

Much of the rubber coming into the
United States originates with a rel-
ative of the brendfrult tree. This rub-
ber tree is Castllloa elastlca, native
of Ecuador, Mexico, Colombia and Cen-
tral America. This tree grows to con-
siderable height and often reaches
three feet around the trunk.

In Mnlaya. Siam. Burma. Ceylon and
other tropical states grows the robber-

-ng, Flcus elastlca, but the transplant-
ed Pura rubber trees of Bruzll have

nn^> this section of Importance In the
robber-prodneus; world. Africa has
Us Fuotumla elastlca of the Ivory
coast and the Congo, a talL erect tree
giving a kind of rubber known as
Lagos silk. There are other lesser
centers and other Interesting trees, for
nature has widely distributed her lar-

of rubber.' *
Oet Seedlings From Nurseries.

Methods of cultivating rubber plan-
tations differ as well as processes of
gathering. A rubber plantation.Is cre-
ated niuch as a forest-tree plantation
would be. Nurseries are maintained
for the production of seedling rubber
trees, raised from seed. The seed of
the Para robber tree, which may be
accepted as the most truly representa-
tive of Its large coterie of fellows. Is
a mottled brown, somewhat like a
chestnut though larger. It Is enclosed
In a pod and drops out as the bull
cracks. In the better plantations care
Is exercised In selecting the seed for
the nursery.

The youthful trees sprout quickly
and are soon ready for transplanting.
In rows of about two hundred trees
to an acre the leafy sources of our
rubber supply climb upward, and In
the case of Para rubber are ready to
produce their first small crop at the
end of live years. Meanwhile, care
has been taken to keep down weeds
and to cut out the trees that do not
live up to the promise of the seed.

When 20 Inches around at 3 feet
from the ground the tree can stsrt
to serve and can go on serving for
several decades If the good nature of
the trees is not Imposed upon by too
much tapping or by disease allowed
to attack them from lack of care.
Tapping is, then, an Important episode-
In the life of the rubber tree. It Is a
science that the natives have long
practiced, and In which they, have
gained remarkable deftness. It Is also
something about which the cultivator
is still learning.

Must Be Tapped Property.
A dally call upon the rubber tree

and wide slashes upon Its skin are giv-
ing way to alternate tapping and more
restricted slashing. Tapping Is. an
early morning act, beginning at day-
light and stopping by nine in the morn-
Ing. A thin shaving of bark Is taken
off diagonally across a varying part of
the tree's circumference with a sharp
tool like a furrier's blade. It requires
deftness and care, for a cnt too deep
exposes the tree to disease, and one
cut too thin Impedes the flow of Juice.
There are variations In tapping In-
cisions, but they all seek to reach the
valuable latex to free It so that It will
gather In the porcelain cups at the
lower end of the Incision. The prop-
erly tapped tree will heal quickly, but
just bow long plantation trees will live
and yield under scientific and careful
handling Is still In the realm of con-
jecture. Time has not yet been long
enough to allow conclusions.

Once the rubber tree had yielded up

of Cafe Plots
la Y M M long before the war.

1 tf»BaIka»s. too. have ttete
In this empire of eml-

Coffee Howe Rebels Bat?
All the Tune, but Prove

Harmless.
Vienna.—Though Austria's denial of

Implication In the recent Bolshevist
outrages In Bulgaria lies been general-
ly and willingly accepted, there U add-
ed Interest at the moment In the pic-
ture drawn by an Austrian writer re-
cently In the Neuer Wiener Journal of

eml-
and

harmless tradespeople'' who swept In
on the Austrian capita) tram all direc-
tions during and since the war, to
dream dreams, plot gigantic but com-
forting conspiracies, and finally settle
down as the "coffee-bouse revolution-
ists,'* but otherwise good citizens of
the metropolis.

"One thing Is certain," declares a

"the foreigners In Vienna—the
gres, dreamers, conspirators,

Frank W. Mondell, former represen-
tative from Wyoming and Bepubllcan
leader. In the house, is now being men-
tioned In Swampscott the • u , m n i ? r

capital, and In official circles In Wash-
ington aa the probable successor to the
late Edgar Bancroft as American am-
bassador to Japan. Mr. Mondell has
just retired as a member of the War
Finance corporation. This photograph
of him was taken at Hot Springs, Va.

high Basstaa generals, one of
U s shoemaker, the other an
a time « Busslan admiral bad a little

lonery store here, and a colonel

-Of particular Interest Is the politi-
cal existence of the Ukrainians la W
emu. Their various organisations have
headquarters In the Cafe Berrenhot
and In a Josefstadt cafe They have
their own 'comlte nationale* In Vienna.
The Ukrainian government, after Itt
flight following the Incorporation of
Bast Gallda Into Poland, took up head-
quarters In Vienna, whence It directs
the agitation tor the restoration of
complete Ukrainian Independence. The
little Barbara church In the I'ostgasee
Is in a sense the Ukrainian national
cnarch. since It holds the bones of the

i

If
u s are poUtJeal workers to be takes

«r lees seriously, and the ~ "
less tisdeaneople.the Balkan
are tor the

It was a Balkan etab.of
Albanian revolutionists that was res-
MMihii for the only assassination

of Essad Pasha)- that was

c .
Ukraine's patron saint.

"Next In significance to
h

the Bus-

the gift that niiture stored within It.
man turned his Inventive genius to.
transform It. From the porcelain
cups the sticky fluid Is emptied Into
milk cans, dusky natives gathering the
run under tropic suns, much as far
north Vennbnters gather maple sap un-
der the cold blue of an early spring
sky.y.

For the market the Para rubber Is
prepared in several forms. The more
crude method of making "blscultB"—
rich brown, 60-pound biscuits of crude
rubber—still prevails, somewhat, par-
ticularly In Brazil. A wooden puddle,
dipped' In the fluid held over the
smoke of burning lenves, dipped -again
and again, gradually acquires Its rub-
ber biscuit.

Three Forms of Preparation.
-Newer practices, the American Na-

ture association points' out. have Im-
proved the handling. There are three
main forms of preparation, smoked
sheet, thin pale'crepe and thick pale
crepe. The first looks for all the
world like the good old black mo-
lusses candy. It has Its thickness of
phout a quarter inch, its rich block-
ness and shiny surface, but it smells
something like bacon. II has been
coagulnted by a smoke batli. and on
it the various plantations generally
stamp their particular brand.

Tlie thin pale crepe is about the
thickness and color of lemon-colored
flannel. The thick pale crepe would

pass for tripe In any company with
Its lemon tinting, and half-Inch thick-
ness. A chemical, usually acetic add.
Is used to hasten coagulation and the
heavier mass, after straining and mix-
Ingjthe add. Is milled and pressed Into
one or the other of the crepe forms.
After a brief drying It Is ready to be
baled and shipped off to the myriad
factories waiting to turn It Into tires,
tubes, bathing caps, erasers, rubber
bands, balloons, and a thousand and
one other things.

French explorers of early days made
special studies of rubber. Neverthe-
less It was regarded mainly as a cu-
riosity for a long time. Native prod-
ucts came from the colonies In South
America, and • haphazard experiment
went on In several Latin countries. It
was In England, however, that the first
success at manufacture was won, and
an interesting page In nature-economic
history written.

After failure of a patent In 1771 for
waterproofing cloth with a thin layer
of, melted rubber, and the collapse for
wont of proper machinery of an at-
tempt to wenve strips of rubber,
Charles Macintosh, of Glasgow, In
1823. obtained a patent and started
making cloth with rubber between two
layers of fabric. He gave his name
to this type of material, and so It Is
known today. About the same time
Thomas Hancock was experimenting
and making successfully articles using
the elasticity of rubber.

Vulcanized Rubber Discovered.
Early attempts to manufacture rub-

ber In the United States were made
during the first forty years of the Nine-
teenth century. They,were not very
successful, although Nathaniel Hay-
ward, experimenting with the rubber
stock in a Woburn (Mass.) factory that
had failed, worked out a process of
mixing rubber with sulphur and treat-
ing It with acid gns fumes. Charles
Goodyear, of Connecticut, had pre-
viously figured out a' similar method
but neither were entirely satisfactory,

Goodyear purchased the Hayward
rights and sot ubout to devote hla forv
tune and his life to taming rubber.
It Is told that he had made a mixture
of rubber with sulphur and was dis-
cussing It with friends one cold night
in the kitchen. A piece of rubber In
his hand lilt the red-hot door of the
kitchen stove. It stuck to the stove
and Imrdenpd without melting. Good-
year excitedly got a knife, scraped the
lump from the stove and wuslied It.
He hod discovered vulcanized rubber
and forged the link that connected rub-
ber with the thousands of uses it has
todny.

Nature stored her wealth to man In
many strange places. Uke coal oil
and other treasures, she takes care
that man has to expend much hard
labor to turn her wonders to hla use.

writer with the New xork World. "Vi-
enna Is one of the most Important cen>
ters of Irredentlsm In central Europe,
as the number of permanent foreign
residents alone would indicate. Not-
withstanding all that, it has oeen a
rare occurrence when a plot, whether
political or anarchistic, that actually
tome to fruition, bad Its starting point
in Vienna. The surveillance of for-
eigners by the Viennese police Is too
Btrlct And not only thst the watch-
log of foreigners In Vienna by their
own governments Is too sharp. And
so the plotting in Vienna achieves In
almost all Instances only 'coffee-house
revolutions.1 In these, certainly. Vi-
enna Is overrlch. Also. In a flood of
foreign emigre literature, of emigre
and Irredentist -newspapers.

Of All Opinions.
"Indeed, the Vienna coffee booses

seem predestined for plotting. If only
thanks to tradition. In Vienna coffee
houses '1848' was cooked up; the Vi-
enna coffee houses were feared even
before that by .Metternlcb and his
chief of police; In Vienna coffee houses
the downfall was planned ('the down-
fall' has only one meaning for Austri-
ana today; the collapse of the mon-
archy In the last year of the war):
and In Vienna coffee houses today
gather the foreigners, the emigres.

"The emigres In Vienna are recruit-
ed all the way from the extreme right
to the extreme left. And that, too. was
always so. Trotzky sat In a window-
corner of the Cafe Zentral. and the
last Bourbon pretender-to-the-tbrone,
too. lived for s time In a little room In
MarlahllC. And now—the grandees of
the old Busslan empire, with Prince
Trubetzkoy and Prince Galltzln. work
here exactly like the Busslan revolu-
tionists and the most radical Bolshe-
vists.

Whsre Bolshevists Gather.
'The Bolshevists, who gather regu-

larly at a cafe on the Ring, are the

an
but

Next In signif
dans and Ukrainians are the Hungari-

migres—numerically the strongest
but unorganised and scattered. Most
of them are already •Austrianlsed' and
absorbed In the sodsi and commercial
life of Vienna.

The writer here explains that, though

(tt^murder of E
probably plotted In Vienna. In a Josef-
stadt cafe, frequented even today by
the Albanians, sentence of death was
pronounced against the Albanian dic-
tator. Macedonian, Montenegrin, and
•till other •national' committees hold
regular meetings In the cafes on the
Blng. >

-Naturally, the emigres need news-
papers. The Hungarians have the
greatest number of dallies, and two
publishing houses besides. The Csechs
have two daily papers and several
weekly reviews, the Busslsns several
weeklies of every color, and also the
Ukrainians. The other empires con-
tent themselves with pamphlets and
similar propaganda sheets. But the
demand for foreign newspapers In
Vienna Is correspondingly greaf and
the portable newspaper kiosks on ev-
ery street corner have become a ne-
cessity.'!

No Congregation
for New Church

larly at a cafe n g
best off financially; the monarchists
are the poorest, at least personally—
for propaganda there Is always money.
Vienna harbors within Its walls two

GIVEN HIGH PLACE

WHITE WOMAN MAKES WAY
INTO CAPITAL OF TIBET

Mme. Neel of France Dons Biggaft
Garb and Spends Two Months
"" at Lhasa.

London.—Fantastic adventures of a
French explorer, Mme. Alexundre Da-
vid Neel. who, recently returned to
Paris after an absence of fourteen
years In the little-known regions of
China.and Tibet are related in the
Matin, says a Paris dispatch to the
London" Chronicle. . ' " . L

Having been sent to India In 1»"
on a mission by, the mlnistry_of pub-
He -'instruction.; to study Buddhistic
texts of philosophy, she met In India
theldnlai-lamaKwho had been driven
out of /Lhasaby the .abuse . ;? ^ - :
r^"From, that^moment, ;\8be. sain,,, n
feame antobseMjon^th^meHo; e n ^
t lip' Forbidden-City'"itself ^at ^ si
nuts "

She knew the language and enstoms
of the country so perfectly that sne

was confident of belrg able to pass
easily us a native.

Her first attempts were baffieil, and
several ti,mps she was beaten back,
her attendants and cattle dying of
cold and hunger. •

Convinced thnt the great Journey
could not be made by a party, "he
set out in 1922 o r foot with a single
servant, crossing pnases blocked with
snow nml taking ronds that overhung
perpendicular precipices.'

Bui asnln she wns turned back, "ns
If by snme mysterious force," In her
own phrase.-and after a long detour
she again found herself hack • at her
buse. r rj ;. - <-' -.V-.V-'—--''' ' -
•'Finally." In*1»23Xshe"made^theijnt

ten'inn on Cfoot - from -jChlna., accompa
V r i l f > ; r b / h

They were dlHgul<-ed a-, mendlrnnts
anil begged their wa». The> truvpled
through forests by night, followed

sometimes by hands of nomads, but
were never attacked, though they
carried their lives. In their hands and
were .stricken with fever through
thirst.

Once across the mountains, they
were In an unknown land, never be-
fore trodden by strangers. Through
deep snow they tolled on. wltL. dcnth
ever at their heels, untjl at last th*>y
were at the gates of Lhasa, and
trudged Into the city for which tliry
had dared so much.

There they lived for two months,
all the time as beggars, without
their disguise being penetrated or
their Identity being suspected.

"There," said . - Mme. . David, J*we
lived the life of poor folk among
these strange people.-1 It "Is. I believe,
the first time this has "ever.been.donei
and I.nm .pleased, that It should have
beer" a',woman "and\h Pnrlsienne- wbo^
lias 'succeeded--Inldoing•• it"-.-S:'/•!•*&'-

Will of Illinois Man Gives
$50,000 for Spiritualist

House and Library.
Leroy, III.—They have broken

ground here for a $60,000 church with-
out any parishioners. There will be
$29,000 expended for furnishings and
extras. A pulpit for the preacher
and seats for the communicants, but
there will be no people. This house
of worship will be dedicated on March
i, 1026. ••'

The court has ruled, that the struc-
ture must be built It was provided
for In the will of J. T. Crumbaogh,
an eccentric farmer of this community.
.He died In 1005. leaving a wlU which
plainly stipulated that the Income
from 1,100 acres of the richest-land
In McLean county should be set aalde
forever and be used solely for the
construction of the church and also
a public library to be erected here In
Leroy. After sufficient funds accrued
to pay the cost of construction, then
the annual Income from the land was
to be devoted to the maintenance of
the two Institutions.

Relatives Contest Will.
Relatives ignored by the testator

Immediately Instituted suit to have the
document set aside, alleging undue In-
fluence, Incompetency and various
other reasons. The litigation was car-
ried on for a number of years and
ran the gamut of the various courts
from the lowest to the highest. The
lower court declared the wilt Invalid
but the Supreme court set aside this
finding -and held that the will should

tore the former's death be became
Interested In spiritualism and Joined
that sect He believed with sincerity
that he could converse with departed
friends and spiritualistic mediums took
advantage of this belief snd arranged
numerous seances at his home. The
Crumbaughs became the parents of a
child that lived two months. It was
the fancy of the father that his child
became an adult spirit and was dally
seeking to communicate with him. He
engaged a portrait painter to place
upon canvas a replica of the son as
he would likely appear at man's estate
bad he been permitted to live This
Imaginary portrait In oil was bung
upon the wall of the Crumbaugh home-
stead and became a shrine at which
the father dally worshiped, while with
the co-operaton of the mediums he
believed that he was conversing with
this child.

920,000 for Maintenance.
Opponents of the will stressed this

point In the effort to prove Crum-
.baugh of unsound mind, but It failed
•to carry any weight with the Supreme
court There was little surprise when
the will was rend, to learn that his.
fortune, estimated at $2150.000, had
been left to found and support a
Spiritualist church and a library.

When Crumbaugh was alive there
was n small'group of' neighbors who
entertained the same fhlth, but all
are gone and today.'It Is asserted,
there Is not a single believer In
spiritualism In this community. Realis-
ing the folly of building a church
without, s leader or congregation, the
trustees conceived the Idea of com-

Dr. Neheuilah Boynton of New York
was unanimously elected president of
the World Alliance for International
Friendship Through the Churches at
the opening of that body's conference
In'Stockholm, Sweden.

tand. A new suit was filed In the
Circuit court and again the plaintiffs
won and the case was taken pp. Again
the upper tribunal decided for the
will. For Jhe third time, the relatives
presented the Issues in a new form
In the Circuit court and a Jury de-
cided for them, but on the appeal the
Supreme .court refused to recede from
Its original findings and Insisted that
Crumbaugh was entrely rational and
sane when he made the will and was

man of excellent Judgment prud-
ence and forethought

Heirs QWe Up Battle-
After three successive knockouts the

disappointed heirs decided that they
were up against a stone wall and the
litigation ended. The defense of the
will by the executor cost the estate
$S0 000 In attorneys and court fees and
this had to be raised by the sale of
property of various kinds. The litiga-
tion and resultant expense has .de-
layed action upon the church and li-
brary, as It was necessary to accumu-
late sufficient funds to Justify letting
the contract. The fund Is now ample
and the contract has been let

Crumbnugh and his wife were for
merly Unlversallrts, but five yeiirs be-

blnlng the church and library and
utilizing one-half for an auditorium
and the other half for the storage of
books and also a reading room.

The court ruled that this dual struc-
ture did not conflict with the will,
and, accordingly, plans were drown
for the combination church and li-
brary. There will be a seance room
where mediums may seek to com-
municate with the spirits, while there
will be an audltorum seating several
hundred people, suitable for meetings
of Splrltunllats or others.

The joint building will be 120 feet
In length and 63 feet In width. There
will be an Income of $20,000 per an-
num for the-support and maintenance
of the structure.

The Leroy library has probably the
richest endowment and the largest an-
nual Income of any similar Institution
In the smaller cities of the United
States. The will stipulates that the

Cannot Have Barrels of Jewels Be-
cause Poland Is Now a

Republic

New York.—A countess for a day.
with claims to the whole city of Lem-
berg Poland, and eleven barrels or
gold and Jewels. Victoria Augustyno-.
WICT. twenty-three-year-old bobbed-
haired stenographer, haa seen her
childhood dream fade after partial
attainment ,.

The Polish consulate general rec;
ognhsed her contention.that she was
the descendant of a titled. Polish fam-
ily but ruled that there Is no longer
kVblls*,/nobllltyrrthe''"1country now

i

(int.—It tlinlotiii .
Cinndu's (WiorlPH will sonn reach nn
annual output vulued at $10U,0iW0U0

being a-republic.,,
--'""Countess" v---yi"Countess

.,,
yictorta's '.dnlms to
eitreasure also.tarLembergfan

no basis^ w h i c h ^ ^ p
'aB"theyJare?iperely' founded on.a.fam
11} legend, aci ordlng to O L. Snwlckl
secretary of the consulate general

Victoria says, however, that the
gold. Jewels and land were seised
from her great-grandfather by the
Polish hint, In 1863 and that she veri-
fied the story at the public library
before presenting her claims. She
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Augustynowlcx, who settled In
Chicago 3S years ago and both of
whom are dead.

"K I can't be a Polish countess 1*11
be an American one."-she says. *̂ Tbe
Austro-Hungnrian"- government recog-
nized the title In 1705: T guess the
Polish government will recognise my
rights when I present my proofs lr
court." •- . , -",-~

land must not be sold and that the In-
come must be used exclusively for the
maintenance of the two Institutions.
With ample funds the Institution can
be made' of tremendous educational
value to the community It serves and
will likely be classed as a leader In
library efficiency In the United States.

Travel Between U. S. and
Mexico Is Evenly Divided

Calexlco, Cal.—Figures released by
the United States Immigration office
here showed that 9,830.708 persons
passed through the Calexlco-Mexlcall
International port during the fiscal
years of 1914-1025.

Of 4,000,601 persons who traveled
from the United States Into Mexico.
3,627,883 were aliens and 1,281.778
were Americans. Statistics from the
Central American country were 3.639.-
277 aliens and 1,281,770 Americans.

The heaviest travel through the port
was recorded during the summer
months of June and July and the min-
imum movement In February.

Compilations of the United. States
customs office here revealed that the
total Imports Into,tlie'United Staf.es at
the port during the .last ^fiscal, year
amounted« to; $8,165,601, >;, of ;>: which

:. Grouped -around .the-presentjactlve.
crater of. Old'Faithful g^ysef;; are four
extinct g e y ? e V ^

^ X f l ^ ^
f 30000new nt the same stand for" 30.000

yeirs.

gatedg4;0B8;e2t^nnd':'
port were $313,089.

j . - .
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ea<
xtfe [pitzbergen

Take Place of Po-
lice in Desolate Isle*.

Longymir %
rope hw many dictators whose names
are household words ail the world
over, bat Spitsbergen has s few lass
known rulers who understand the art
of running a community virtually
single-banded to perfection. They are
Chief Engineer Sigurd Westby at Ad-
vent Bay, Director 9. Dressethuys at
Oreen Harbor and Director Knadaen
at Kings Bay. •

Each of these men, who are In
charge of the local Interests of defer-
ent coal companies, wielda virtually
autocratic power, and wields It wisely
and Justly, judging by results.

Not Vet In Possession.
By th»» treaty of Versailles Spits-

bergen became Norwegian territory.
• but King Haakon baa not yet taken
official poaeMlon of the islands, and
pending the enforcement of the 8val-
bard law, now before the Norwegian
parliament, there la no Norwegian
governor, law court, policeman, cus-
toms officer or tax collector la All
Spitsbergen/ \ • _

It Is the coal companies' writ that
runs throughout, the archipelago or aa
much of It aa is. Inhabited. :

. Forced to t e Strict
Rules and regulatlona have to be

pretty atrlct In mining camps with
floating population* like those In Spits-
bergen. Unauthorised drink traffic Is
pot down with a stern band; The
companies* understandings with ship
captains la tbat any clandestine liquor
trading by their subordinates Is not to
be tolerated.

Of course, smuggling occurs once In
awhile, but detection entails very se-
vere penalties on guilty parties, who
have their credit on the companies*
books docked by $26 for a first t l
fense.

Subsequent Infringements may en-
tail social ostracism and deportation
from the Island, but the extreme pen-
alty la seldom enforced.

Rate Warn Miners of.
Impending Roof Cave-in

Wilkesbarre, Pa.—Rata In the an-
thracite coal mines on many occa-
sions have demonstrated " they are
friends of the miners In giving them
warning of approaching danger. A

Blue Laws for All *
CallforntaCo-Ed.j

Berkeley, Cal.—Women fresh-
men who' enroll In the Onlver-
slty of California will learn
that the women's executive coin
mlttee baa been active daring' J

! the summer vacation. ••'•''
In outlying «• campaign'To

promote Intellectual • pursuit**!
rather than frivolities, the-com" i
mlttee let It be known tbat It
will not 'tolerate:

Coming home from dances af-
ter one o'clock.

Entertaining masculine friends
after 10 :S0 p. m.

Hose rolled below the knee.
Too generous use of rouge

and lipstick.
All extremes In dress and con-

duct
Indulgence In cigarettes.
Petting parties.
Drinking intoxicants.
Notice'will be served on all

women students that violations
• of the code will mean trial be- i

j fore the women's committee. " %

I
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recant butanes occurred to the Em-
pire colliery.

Anthony KODBISEI and bis son, whir*
eating lunch, were attracted by the
peculiar actions of two rats which
continually annoyed them. Five times
they drove the rats away by throwing
pieces of coal at them, but each tinw
the rodents returned. This aroused
the suspicions of the elder KopnskL
who, directing his son to follow him.
want out of the pit!

They had proceeded, only about 20
feet when the roof crashed In, bring-
ing down such a masa of coal and
rock tbat would require three weeks
to remove It

The ability of the rats to warn the
miners of approaching danger haa re-
sulted In many' of the men making
pets of them. The average miner hesi-
tates to kill s rat especially If he Is
working in a chamber where cavelna
are likely to occur where there la
bad air or gas.

'Bishop Brinfi Body

'box the bones of 8 t Christina,
virgin martyr of tbe Third eetv
tnry, rest on American son pre-
paratory to being taken to the
Roman Cathode catbedraJ «t
Cleveland, Ohio.

The boaea ware the* gift of
Pope Pius XI to Bishop Joseph
Scnrembs of Cleveland In recog-
nition of the $200,1000 which the
Cleveland diocese contributed to
the erection of a "house of cata-
combs" In Rome.

Bishop Scbremba. Bishop Ml-
cbaei Gallagher of Detroit and
othera returned from a four
months' holy-year pilgrimage on
tbe liner Homeric recently and
were met by a delegation of mid-
dle western clergy and laymen.

They. brought the following
message from thei pope: .

"America has been the hand
of Providence for the Impover-
ished and unfortunate nations of
the world, and the world will
never forget America."

Mark Would Have Been Proud of Her
I

I
Tbe- first photograph to be made of Mrs. Richard Porter Davidson, formerly

Miss Betty Hanna, granddaughter of the late Mark Hanna, with her daughter,
Daisy Gordon Davidson. The baby has been .named after her maternal
grandmother. . . ,

Rockefeller Meets

Magnate "Gives r Employee
and Rival New Dimes.

New York.—Harold RIley, who wns
driving, a big Standard OH tank truck,
stopped as he rounded a turn on the
hilly .road between Rlverdale und
Bloomlngdale, N. J., and came to a
stop as he saw a. gasoline truck of
the Tidal Oil company approaching.
Charley' Stout of Dundee Lakes was
driving It.

"Leave any business for me?" said
Charley, coming to a stop.

"I pretty well oiled up the whole
country," said the Standard Oil man,

A costly closed . car coming from
Rlverdale stopped between them. . A
door opened and an old man In a gray

Tobacco From All Countries

i

m

cap and- gray - duster stepped .briskly
out on ,tbe road.

Pleased- by Beeognitlon. _.

"We're lost boys." he said to the
two drivers. Then, addressing him-
self to the driver of tbe red Standard
Oil truck, he asked: "Can you tell
me the way back to the Oakland*
Suffern road?"

"Go back to Rlverdale and take the
right turn, Mr. Rockefeller,"' said
RIley.

"You recognise me, eh?" said the
oil man delightedly, extending bis
hand.

"I certainly do," said RIley.»
"Glad to meet any oil man," said

Mr. Rockefeller, shaking hands also
with Stout, who had Jumped down
from his seat on the rival truck.

"Always glad to meet a man In the
oil business, but, of course (shaking
the Standard Oil driver's hand again),
the Standard Oil Is my first love."

Dimes Begin to Appear.

"Just a minute, boys," he said to
the drivers. "Now, RIley, that's for
you."

He gnve the Standard Oil' driver
one of his famous fresh minted dimes.

Then he Inquired about their
families—found Stout had one child
and Riley none, so he gave each of
them a dime "for the wife" with his
"compliments" and an extra dime for
the baby.

Ben D. Hill, tobacco specialist of the Department of Commerce, Inspect-
ing some of the samples of foreign tobacco collected as he toured all parts
of the world ao.that American exporters may be advised of the preferences of
the smokers In each and every country. •

Aged Woman Says Girls
Swimming Is Age Wonder
Boston. —That girls actually go

swimming at Nantasket and other pub-
lic beucbeB la the greatest change In
munners that Mrs. Ezra Brown, one
of Oohaaset'a, oldest residents, has no-
ticed In her long life.

The dearly loved elderly lady whose
hourfe is a favorite visiting place of
the young and old people In the town,
declared on the eve of her ninety-sec-
ond birthday that the doesn't begin to
be as much Impressed with the radio,
automobiles, telephones and other
signs of progress that have cropped
up during her lifetime as.she is with
the way young girls have changed
their manners.-- * - -

She only wishes her mother could
see the girls of today thinking noth-
ing of disporting themnelveti on' the
bench and In the. water. Tlie N«n
niHket of her girlhood wns visited only
by men bathers, and the girls ofhei
day would rather have died thiin taken
a swim with people p-»«ent

Plymouth (Vt) women who- know the President are busy making an
afgiian which is'to be presented to Mr. and Mrs. Coolldg* on their next vlnlt
to the birthplace of the President The photograph snows four of the
women making squares for tbe ofgban on tbe steps of tbe post office and
general store, tbe house In which the President was born.

U.S;Forest Fifes
Cause Heavy Loss
92,000 Blazes Burn 29,000,-

000 Acres in Year,
Washington.—Nearly 92,000 forest

ores swept 29,000,000 acres of public
and private lands during the calendar
year 1024, according to a report Just
complied by the forest service, Dnlt-
ed States Department of Agriculture..
The actual money damage waa $38.-
000,000, exclusive of damage to young
growth, watershed protection, wild
life and recreational facilities.

The figures, say forestry- officials,
clearly reflect the bad forest lire con-
ditions • which prevailed last year, es-
pecially In many southern states and
in California. Compared with the
calendar year 1928, the 1024 figures
represent an Increase of 24.000 Ores,
and compared with the nine-year aver-
age an Increase of 45.000 fires, or
nearly 100 per cent. In acreage swept
by flames, the 1924 figures are only
slightly larger than those, for 1928,
but are almost double the acreage fig-
ures representing the nine-year aver-
age.

Money damage In 1924. estimated at
S3&000.000, Is $10,000,000 above the
1828 estimate, and $18,000,000 higher
than the nine-year average of $20,-
000,000. Damage to young growth,
watershed protection, wild life, and
recreational facilities, and losses to
the lumber industry, Including wages
and bthet "econoinlc values, are not
Included.

Waa a Bad Year.
William B. Greeley, chief of the for

est service, states that'the material
Increase In the number of forest fires
reported during 1924 Is partly the re-
sult of more complete reports, al-
though 1924 was a very bad year In
many sections of the country.

"Excessively dry weather was ex-
perienced in California , and In the
Gulf states." said Chief Forester Gree-
ley, "and- In these states tbe 1924
Ore figures show great Increase over
the nine-year average. Smaller In-
creases are also shown. In most other
states."

An analysis of the 1924 statistics
shows that Incendiary fires top: the
list with 21,000, or about 23 per cent
of the total. Brush burning comes
next with 16,000 fires, or 18 per cent,
and' fires caused by smokers Is third

Other chief causes of forest Ores In
1924 were railroads, camp fires, lum-
bering and lightning. Lightning is
considered tbe only natural cause of
forest fires. Only six per cent of the
1924 fires were started by lightning.
Public Opinion a Needed Weapon.
"The greatest single agency with

which to combat forest fires," said
Colonel Greeley, "is public opinion. No
thoughtful citizen can read the 1924
figures without coming to the conclu-
sion thst the fight against forest fires
Is his personal fight Tbe federal
and state governments are doing
their utmost with the funds and
equipment allotted to them. It la hlRb
time that a more effective weapon Is
placed at their disposal, and that
weapon is an outraged public opinion."

The figures given In the forest b«rv-
Ice report apply to all public and pri-
vate landa In the United States and
not merely to the national forest area*
under the Jurisdiction of the United
States Department of Agriculture. On
these latter areas, which embrace 157r
000,000 acres, the number of forest
Ores dm Ing 1924 -totaled 8,247, • t: i
area awept by flames was 002,000
acres and the money damage was es-
timated at 11,600,000. ' '

spot bs Arlington eemstery. wfll

of the War department, at a coat,
of. $22f>.000. A survey by the
quartermaster corps, made at
the direction of confess, has
shown that the famous structure
will require much work to pot it
In a condition comparable to Ita
splendor shortly before the Civil
war, and to provide adequate
quarters for cemetery officials.

Union troops seised the man-
sion and estate surrounding it
when Gen. Robert E. Lee Joined
the Confederate cause, and It
was purchased by tbe govern-
ment for $150,000 in 1884. Tbe
estate of • 6.000 acres was
originally purchased for six
hogsheads of tobacco and later
passed into the hands of the
Custls and Lee families.

LAKE IN TENNESSEE
DISAPPEARS IN CAVE

Swallowed Up With Roar
When Roof of Cavern Falls.

MuyfleM, Ky.—Particulars have
reached here from the Mulio Springs
vicinity, across the Kentucky line In
Tennessee, of the swullowlng up of
a small lake on the farm of C. P. War-
Held by the collapse of the roof of a
cave.

The lake dropped Into subterranean
rexI'Mb with u rour like Iliut of d Iv
eomotlve's passing, according to the
story attributed to W. L. Warfleld,
who waa In the neighborhood and • »
the water dropping Into the cavern.

In place of the'lake there was aa
Insignificant pool, scarcely worth no-
tice. The hole when first seen by W.
L. Warfleld was about four feet In
diameter, and the waters rushed down
In a torrent, carrying flsh, turtles and
other inhabitants of the lake, away
with the great force of the suction,

The water plowed through Its new
channel' underground for some dis-
tance and then found a new exit a few
hundred yurds from its former loca-
tion.

Trade. Valuable Violin
for Cheap Saxophone

Pittsburgh.—When trial of u violin
In a second-hand store revealed a tone
nucli 4s he had never before heard •
from such an Instrument William P.
Schwacts of Beecbview, musician,
bought it for a. few dollar*.Thj.vloiln
bad been traded, at the store, for a
cheap saxophone b y ' s youth who
found it dust-covered In_ab attic

Examination, by a .connoisseur of
old violins disclosed that-the instru-
ment was a genuine Peter, GuurnlerL
made before 1700, It Is valued .at
more than $10^00.'., , . .

CITIES OF THE FUTURETCE. : : i :

BE LARGE TRADE CENTERS
People Will l ire in Widely

Scattered Suburbs.

Chicago.—Cities of the future will
be made np of a central area, devoted
to business and night life, and widely
scattered suburbs In which all the
married people will live

That is the conclusion of D. R. Me-
Kenzle. exchange' professor of sociol-
ogy from the University of ..Washing-
ton to the University of Chicago.

In outlining his. study of ecology,
or the forces thut distribute popula-
tion. Professor McKenzle asserted It's
all a question of transportation.

"The first type of city." he added,
"demanded that Its inhabitants walk
to the center for business and tbe
pursuit of pleasure. That type tended

with 13,000, or about 14 per cent to be circular and family life was

Dedicating Solomon's Temple Site

•i

A notuble feature of Philadelphia's sesqulcentennlal celebration ,uui.;?«u^
la to be a reproduction of Solomon'a temple und citadel The otbarTdiqr Mayor
Freeland Kendrlck dedicated the alte, and he Is aeen aboveiwtthVjohWfMuI-j,
rat en, who acted aa sheik of the temple during tbe

distributed In all parts. Then; With
the rudimentary street car lines, came
the star-shaped city.

"As Industry developed . and cross
transportation lines came Into being,
there. also developed clusters of city
life, with a new center at each cross-
inc. Gradually subways and elevated)
lines brought a network of urban life
scattered all over the city."

"With autos," he said, "the popula-
tion may live anywhere within fifty
or seventy-five miles from the down-
town, highly specialized shopping
area."

Professor McKenrle added that 'tf
was possible to predict, with fair ac-
curacy, how, long a slum will remain'.
a slum and to what extent the gold
coasts of today will remain fashion-
able.

Texas Cowboy, 95, Still
Active, Rides the Range

Chlldress, Texas.—Sunple as a youth,
in muscle, vigorous and hearty, H. R,
Mangum, ninety-five yean old, Is.still
riding the range on the big ranch of'
the Smith brothers, near here.

He Is said to be the oldest cowboy
still in active service In tbe countrjr.

Blangum has been a cowhand ever
since he came to Texas from South
Carolina, thre&quarters of a century
ago. He waa well along toward middle
life when tbe famous Chiaholm trail
was established. He went up the trail
with herds of cattle many times.'

In his early life he worked on-
ranches In the southern part of Texas.
Aa the wild lands of the more west-
ern parts of the state were opened up *
he went with.the venturesome cattle-
men Into their new gracing territory. -
Be was upon the frontier when Indian
raids were common and when buffaloes
populated the unbroken region.: by
countless thousands.

Mangum says that be has observed
no set of rules of living. He "went the;
usual paces" of a cowboy hi the stir- ±

ring daya and has devoted himself Jo>^
hard work and life Is the open air., \'<

Plan Memorial to Tom Wats**
Atlanta,- IGa.—'

Memorial
launched.;
tlonlli
of
erected either
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Bureau News

tlNlSHMM WIUJET* fO» WIN-
TEft/raODUCTION

Cfemmg Meetings
WASHINGTON. The Washington

Poultry Club «01 hold a meet-
Ing at the town offices on Mon;
day evening. September 14th at
7:30 Standard Time. Mr. Jones

be present

as (Sat ft*
„___ the

(ready to lay win lay
land lay larger eggs It

I sued by the Paieaa at*
I dustry. United States AUL FOBMS 0F

TORKMNGFOBTJ. The Torrlngttord
Poultry Club will meet at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Hopkins in Torringford on Tues-
day evening. September 15 »t
7:80 Daylight Saving time. Mr.
Jones will be present

WOODBURY. A meeting ot the
Woodbury Poultry Club will be
held at the North Church Chap-
el on Tuesday, September 15,
at 1:80 Standard Time. Mr.
Jones will be present"

uw pallets back from early l»TtaS- Uptake to let pullets out at all
ieavingtne Impress** that any "Jer they are onee placed In winter
treatment that retards production a u i r t C T 8 .
wUl be helpful The real probleml pniiets taken from the trees or
Involved Is pot simply to retard \oven roosting houses most be given
production, bat rather to put the I Sundance of fresh sir in then-
pullets In such physical condition \wlatBT QUarters, else they are apt
that they will her abjto to lay good- u m m i ^ become overheated,
sued eggs and continue reasonably w U e B ^ lead to colds and sick-
steady production throughout the I B M & ^^^ ^ p i e floor spaee and
reason. I provide plenty ot green food. These

The nrst requirement is a large, I t w > f^^n seem to have a direct
well-grown frame. This is usually b e a y t a g o n cannibalism and similar
. • . I . I . ^ I Anrtnw thn crowing sea-1 «.M_i.ta-obtained during the growing 8ea* I troubles.

. . j n an* reasonable feeding! j ^ no^ trader any conditions startson under any reasonable feeding i TJo n o t u n d e Y ^y conaiuooa w n
practices. The second Is a heavy. J , , , ^ artificial llgbt on pallets as
weU-fleshed body. This cannot bej^^^j o a^y „ , boused. Unless
obtained unless sexual maturity tajpttuets are unusually early hatched,
relatively slow. To accomplish this I B g l l t m g a B o a M not be started until
end the pullets must be fed Uber-1 November l.
ally throughout the growing and fin-1 Handling the Old Hens
toning season. . I As the sesson advances and euU-

Hash' feeding should be continued.I l n g continue,,, there Is a tendency
-.L n - ._•«••>* nt heef scrap can I*. J«_VI« n n tha old hens so as tobut the amount of beef scrap can t o imMe u p the old hens

be reduced one-half or entirely I mtXe mam tar ^^ rapidly maturing
drooped it a small amount ot milk p u U e U # unfortunately hens do not
.. Z.~A vn»n beef scrap feeding I.,._,, mm*nm .* this time ot year.

This sketch was mads from an
actual photograph

When Good Barns
Topple Over

You'll appreciate the value
of a windstorm policy when
your barn or house is torn
apart by a driving gale. Too
many people are obliged to
"wish they had windstorm
insurance" after it is too
late.

••*i

This agency will see that veto
are protected against wind-
storm losses. Call - & * * *
phone today.

can

drooped it a small amount oi ""» puUets. Unfortunately nens ao w»
is used. When beet scrap feeding B t a n d m 0 T t a g a t this time of year,
to discontinued, mineral in some | vaamB gome change In care and
form should be supplied. A • « 7 | management is made to meet and
good mineral formula may be made j ^ ̂  VBtlAM of moving. Per-
oo as follows: Fine salt, IS lbs.; j j ^ - , y ^ ^^ .jngle
powdered sulphur. 10 lbs.; calcium
carbonate (or ground limestone). 10
lbs- bone-meal. 50 lbs.; unbleached
wood ashes. 5 lbs.; » * ch"T™£
10 lbs. Pour or five pounds of this
mineral mixture should be used In
each 100 pounds of dry mash.

The scratch grain should be fed
liberally, at the rate of * "»• o r

scratch grain to 1 lb. of mash. Thto
can usually be accomplished without
difficulty. However. It wouldI not
be "wise to limit the amount of mash
in attempting to reach this high pro-
portion ot scratch grain consump-

The states which established cue
or more areas, recognised bythe
department as free from the disease,
were as follows: States •stablish-
lng their first tuberculosnvtree areas
were California, Minnesota, Ne-
braska. Oregon and Utah. States
Increasing .the number already rec-
ognised ss free were Indiana, Iowa.
Kansas, Michigan, North Carolina,
North Dakota and Pennsylvania,

During Jin six months' period
North Carolina made the greatest
progress of any state with respect
to modified accredited areas, In-
creasing the number of designated
from 26 to 87. Records ot the Bureau
of Ant"»»i Industry, however, show
that a great many states have com-
pleted preliminary tests to many
counties, with the view of having
them admitted to the tuberculosis-
free list as soon as Infection has
been reduced to within the per-
mitted i"fgi"mn of one-half of 1
per cent—U. S. Dept ot Agriculture.

WOODBuBY

and. Solicit Your Patronage

J. BsrtM Issaruce . .
IBM COWnWHOUT

INNES THERS
Dealer* fa

GOAL, WOOD, Y, DBATJT TTLE A*D
PLAHK \

CONCRETE WORK AND GENERAL CONTRACTINO

Oeneml Teaming Dene to Order

Watartown, OOSUL Wtophon* 480

Many poultrymen are becoming:
very much interested to the use of

ther than cracked

tlon.
Many poultrymen
sry much Interested m ««. — -

whole corn rather than cracked
com for winter feeding. There
seems to be considerable evidence
that the toss ot corn hesrts and com
on through cracking and holding is
a real factor In feeding. Pullets do
hot readily take to who*ecorn-^uv
less they become accustomed to It
when they are in the growing stage.
It would be advisable to start with a
small amount and gradually In-
crease, so that practically the en-
ure night feeding would be whole
cjmt during late November. « — —
or .and Januaryr-when the <•»/- —-
Shortest and high egg production Is
most-difficult to obtain. '

Hopper-feeding of scratch grain is
^ing practiced by "•"'JJJ'jJlJ
Zood results. When the pallet*
•VTptaeed in winter ouarters t to
SoanTotbeet scrap In the m a *
mar be . gradually Increase*, mn
5 £ then UTS not advisable to us.
the full amount It Ismore imposw
tant to keep the pullets In good
Z S i than to obtain high egg pi*
duetlon at the start -
¥ The woper time to nosse pallets
to
lay* -,
lock ot pullets — — —
oter several times, and only

nonets transferred to
Pullets that are not

not mature anywhere

be adopted I s AETUICIAI.
LIGHTING. Old hens respond very
readily to artificial llgbt during |
September and October. Thto does
not mean thmt any great Increase to
production can be obtained, but that
a flock giving .50 per cent produc-
tion when lighted* will hold at SO per
cent production for a considerable
time. For this purpose the NIGHT
LUNCH SYSTEM of lighting (from
nine to ton o'clock In the evening)
to decidedly the most effective.

Hens intended for breeders next
season should not be lighted after
October 16. So far as the writer can
determine, there to no particular dis-
advantage in the fall lighting ot hens
that are to be used for breeders ex-
cept that the fall production delays
the molt and naturally delays the
season of hatching egg production
in the spring.

The Barracks System (as describ-
ed on the Connecticut Poultry Cal-
endar) works out very satisfactorily
where houses and equipment will
permit

The Hebrew Holidays
There are several Important Jew;

toh holidays occurring between Sep-
tember 1> and October 4.TL brisk
demand for Uve poultry will begin
about September 11 and. continue,
through until the end of the monti;

LITCHFIELD COUNTY COW TE8T f
ASSOCIATION HONOR LIST

FOR JULY, 1928

• Pounds
Pounds butter-

Owner milk
S. McLean Buckingham—

Cow No. 4567... 1.459.5
Cow No. 818W- -1,381.8
Cow No. 67670-^—1,708.5

C. H. Harper-
Cow No. 9 _-1.6l6.0
Cow No. 11 J.6X0.0
Cow No. IS —1,686.0
Cow Conrad-lJ- 1.601.0
Cow Na 14™ I.M1.0

fat

O. N. Osborne—
Cow No. 1 1 —
Cow Na 28
Cow No. 29.

.1.880.0

.1.674.0
—1,629.0

B. D. Mitchell—
Cow No. 16—— 1.605.0 58.0

TSTU wh« th«.tofj
This means that^sny large
T l l t rtwwd^ UiotoJ

through until the end of the
Fowl—particularly heavy, tat fow£
will be to demand. There wIU also
he a large call for chickens, ducks,
and geese. It would be weU to watch
these dates, as an increase to price
—ay be expected.

Reporting Pullet ProtfueUon
The egg production from pullets

hatched this season should NOT be
reported.In the Connecticut Homei
Egg-Laying Contest until after No-
vember 1 as our present contest
Inctades only the Mrus entered last,
falL—Boy K. Jones. Poultry Special-

1st

POSTPONED

,/ATERTOWN

{FIELD DAY
Under Auspices of

CIVIC UNION
Saturday, Sept 12

Athletic and Track Events

BALL GAME
Bethlehem vs. Watertown

MAIN ATTRACTION
Baloon Ascension and Parachute

Drop.
Don't Miss Seeing

GITS GRAFF
Make His Sensational Parachute Drop

Gvic Union Field Day

Tomorrow, Saturday

New Classes
* - • •

September 8th
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

Catalog Free
Office Open Day and Evening

POST'S
WATERBURY BUSINESS COLLEGE

Always EelUble
108 Bank Bt

OW

ELEVEN STATES ESTABLISH TO-
BERCULOSIS-FREE COUNTIES

During the period January 1 to
June 30, 1925, eleven states either
established their first county-wide
area free of bovine tuberculosis or
increased the number of such areas
previously established. This note-

thc most bcantifal

I V B g^psMBuaM •Bjg^BjajB) Sje^asisis^^ej^ • ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ • y

ignt indie choicest section,
JTFlotWsbruliant South-
east Coast. Few of them
were prepared to find such
acofmnonityasHollywood;
s community nut conven*
fjonaliaeaahadtanghtthem
tobelievewasgivenoverin

* r to tropical heat.

i
•
i
1
i

150 HEAD COWS

For Sale Or Exchange

at Very reasonable prices and

suitable terms.

Lot consists of all breeds,
part of them fresh and oth-
ers to freshen soon.

They found beautiful,
brilliantly lighted coral
streets, parks and pars>
ways, bright business
structures, schools and pub'
lie buildings. They found
a livable city vdthjall the
ainiiiements,plessures,and
comforts of a seaside resort.

$250,000 Bathing
Casino

There is much of what is
best in every seaside water-
ing place in the world,
down at Hollywood; its
beautifulhoCeb,itsrainbow

Atlantic Ocean, Is the
rendezvous of this whole
secdonotTIoiida.HerecopI
tefreshmgbreexesrusdedkB
ficondsftalmfc
H

usdedkB
ficondsofmecoconntpalmfc
Here on holidays, thous..
and** rollick fax the surf of
the Atlantic or idle on the
suvery sand of the beach.

Hollywood is the gem of
Florida's jewel shore. This
wonderful SoutheastXfcast
of Florida, in summer, au-
tumn, winter, spring, is al-
ways the same in its charm
of sue; in its amusements,
relaxations andrestfalnfas. f

= Now is your opportunity

to buy productive cows.

We will deliver any cow .

at your Barn anywhere, in

the State, in our Graham.

Truck.

emkin
CATTLE DEALERS

100 East Main street

Torriogton, Com.

V
MAIL THIS t
Coupon Now .V— *

Honda's Alkymr Resort City—A Place to I**!
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